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There is much interest and perhaps instruction in the re-
port submitted to the State Department by bir. John D.
Cosnnolly the United States consul at Auckland, upon the
lab)or laws of the far-away colony of New Zealand. The
consul shows that that country bas taken thc lead in the
effort to solve by legisiation the questions thait have per-
plexed the present generation. Though many of the laws
that have been placed upon the statute books of New Zea-

land dîiring the ltt fcvw Yeats have hencial tr~.d
~ s he ousî 1, stsci.ilistic "and"c ltoîar the%

arc ail %%orkisig idnuitbi> , gi% iing the utniostit u.eerail sat-
îs'I*.'tiol. *rte tesidency tif the legisiation lias liceen t>
ýeaich the laindlcss c'lass, anîd to teacli tlicem tîteir riglhsand
how~ o obtain ilicin. *rherc lias bcen nio attiempi to tear
downi estahlislied interests, but ait the samie tiinie tit effort
liais heen spared to clevaite the condition of thie tuasses by
placing withisi tilîir rcacl al that rîglatfülly helongs to
ilium, tir tlait would tend to thecir clevation aînd naiterial
prospcritv. lis the short space of tlirce or four vears the
colintry bas niaide woiiderfui' progress. Anmong the Acts
whieli haive been passcd to bring this about is the I-iployers-'
Liaibilitv Act, affording protection to laîbor, 1,otlî as to
Wages aind rcsposisibility in case of inijury. A mutcli needed
and beneficial Act waîs the Faictories' ùct of 1891. (iov-
ertinient inspectors sec that the factories are easi and
hcailthy and well lighted.

No person usider 18 ycars of age, aind no woinan is i.-

lowed to bce nîPloyed for more thail 4! - hours without an
interval of haîf an hour for a nmeal. No boy under 16 is
permitted to work more than 48 hours in any wcck in a
faîctory, aind child labor is prohibited entirely. Compulsory
hoclidavs aire Christmas, New Veair, Good Friday, Easter
Monday, H er Mayesty's birthday, and every Saîturday afier-
ilooit fromi i o'clock. A lubor compulsory Arbitration Act
is to be paîssed ait next session of Parliament. Theî publie
svorks of thîe colony aire conducted on the co-operaitive priti-
ciple. Mienc: a railway or highway is to be cosistructcd,
thie Go% ertinient enigineers make thie stirvey aind estiiate.
On the haîsis of this e.stinmate of coiilie %%ork i. given ini
sînali sections 10 gaings of mes, wvlo ecd receive aî1n eq'ai
proportion tif the money caied. Thle contractor is dispens-

ed wvitl, and the profits aire divided aiong thae men. The

(;overnnient stapply necessary touis aînd iaîterial ait first

cost. The mets work v~ery bard aud eairn good waiges.
flîe pocket the contractc. :s' profit, atnd the (iovernnmcnt is
at no greater cost. One peculiar feaiture of this system is
that the voutig, robtist and middle-aîged men work togeth-
er, while the weaîker aind less vigorous aire forined int

classes by thcmselves. The youinger and stronger men ob-

ject to their older and ncecessarily wcaîker brothcrs,because
tbey aire no longer aible to pcrform their full share of the

-%ork. The old men> aire, liowcver, perfectly content to have
the opportunitY to caris a livelilivod iu illis way by them-

selves .and thev do si> vcry comfortably. TIhe co-operative
systcmi bas given grcat satisfaction, and bas to a large ex-

l ent solvcd thue problcms of the uncnliployed iu thi.s colony.
Atiother excelent systeni, described by the consul, ks the

Gov-ersnmct Labor Bureau. If a mani is out of employaient
lic nîakcs aipplicaition to the agent in chargc of bis district

laîbor bureau, wbo sends him to some su;ta-ble occupation,

Payting for bis transportationi, if necessary, aînd liaving it

refuntded froni the farst money the man obtauns. Employ-
crs of labor cain send orders for meti, and iu this way, the

laibor market is tlvays open. Iu conclusion, the consul

says among the Vast Majority of thc public there are no

comPlaints, gencrally spcaking, aînd no faiult-flndings. Ali

secm to appreciate wvbat is being doue for theni, eaîch work-

ing witb a cheerful wviIl to make ail those ncew tandertak-

ings and innovations a succcss.
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New Glasgow Iron Coal & Ry. Co.
Ncfl', A. C.
Northey Mlfg. Ce.
Norton Emery WVheet Co.
Nie & Whitficld.
Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co.
Oakey, Johni & Sons.
Office Specialty Mlfg. Co.
Ontario Mialleable lron Co.
Porter, Henry.
Packard Lamp Co.
Patterson & Corbin.
Paierson, A. T. & Co.
Paterson & Son.
Paton Mfg. Co.
Petrie, H. W.
Perldins Electric Switch Mlfg. Co.
Penman Mfg. Co.
Phenix Assurance Co.
Peterboro? Carbon and Porcelain Go.
Picton Charcoal Iron Co.
Pritchard & Andrews.
Poison Iron Works.
Pulsometer Pump Go.
Rcliancc Electric Mfg. Co
Reeves Pulley Co.
Rehder, C.
Robb Engineering Co.
Robin &Sadler.
Rockwell, W. S.
Rosamond Woolen Co.
Ross, Geo. D. & Co.
Royal Oit Go.
Ridout, H. R.
Ridout & Maybee.
Rice Lewis & Son.
Russell, H.
St. Zharles & Vringle.
St. Lawrence Steel and WVirc Co.
Samuel, M. & L. Benjamin & Co.
Starr, John, Son & Co.
Standard Emery Wheel Co.
Standard Drain Pipe Co.
Steam rniler & Plate Glass Ins. Co
Sturtevant Mill Co.
Stevens, Hamilton & Co.
Store>', W. H. & Son.
Sclater, Wm. & Go.
Spence, R. & Co.
Springfield Emnery Wheel Go.
Singer Nimick & Go.
Smith Woolstock Go.
Taintor, H. F. Mfg. Go.
Taylor, J. & J.
Tingle>' & Stewart Mfg. Go.
Tippett, A. P. & Go.
Toronto Carpet Mfg. Go.
Toronto Fringe and Tassel Co.
Toronto Fence & Orn'l Iron Works
Toronito Industrial Exhibition Asso.
Toronto Paver Mfg. Go.
Waterous Engine Works.
Welland Vale Mfsz. Go.
Whitney Electric Instrument Go.
Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Go.'
Winn & Holland
Il .iliams, A. R.
Woolen Mfrs. Asso.
Woonsocket Shuttle Go.
Wilson, J. G. & Go.

Textiles-Cottons,
Contractors' Supplies,
Machinery Supplies,
Blast Furnace,
Accountant,
Machinery--.Puiips,
Emery Wheels,
Mlachincry,
'iteel Wbrks,
É~mery Goods,
Office Furniture,
Malteable Irori,
Lcsktber Belting,
Electric Suppl*es,
Street Cars,
Textiles-Wool,
Insurance,
Textilcs-Wooens,
Nlachinery Supplies,
Electric Supplies,
Textiles-Knit Goods,
Insurance,
Electric Supplieg,
Blast Furnace
Stencils, Stamps, etc.,
Mlachiner>',
Machinery-Pumps,
Electric,
Power Transmission,
Machiner>' Supplies,
Machinery,
Leather Belting,
Fuel Oit Appliances,
Textiles-Woolens,
Textiles,
Qits,
Belt Preservative,
Patent Attorneys,
Hardware,
Steel,
Street Cars,
Hardware,
Hardware,
Electric Supplies,
Emery Wheels,
Sewer Pipes,
Insurance,
Emer>' Millstoncs,
Power Hammers,
Gloves,
Asbestos,
Machinery Supplies,
Emery WVheels,
Steel,
Textiles-Woolstock,
Whidng,
Safes,
Stencils, Stamps, etc.,
Dyestuffs, Che'micals, etc.,
Textiles-Carpets,
Textiles-Elastics, etc.,
Wire and Iron Works,
Industrial Association,
Paper,
Machinery,
Hardware-Edge Tools,
E'-( "tî-ic,
Machine Knives,
Dyestuffs, Chemicals, etc.,
Machinery,
Industrial Association,
Machin ery Supplies-Shuttles,
Turb.ine,

Niontreal.
Montrent.
Ingersolt,
Ferrona,
Toronto.

'4

Worcester,
Hamilton,
New Glasgow,
Londuon,
Troronîto.
Oshawva,
M on treal.
Montreal.
St. Catherines,
Montreal.

6'

Sherbrooke,
Toronto.
Hartford,
Paris,
London,
Peterborough,
New Glasgow,
Ottawa.
Toronto.
New York,
Waterford,
Toronto.
Paris,
Amherst,
Montreal.
New York,
Almonte,
Montreal.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Toronto.

4'

M1ontreal.
Belleville,
Gananoque,
Toronto.
Halifax,
Albany',
St. Johns,
London,
Boston,
Gri.t,
Acton,
Montreal.
Hamilton,
Bridgeport,
Pittsburgh,
Toronto.
New York,
Torontu.

4'

Montreal.
Toronto.

'g

Cornwvall,
Brantford,
St. Catherines,
Penacook,
St. Catherines,
Montreal.
Toronto.

di

Woonsocket,
Glenora,

Ont.
N.S.

Mass.
Ont.
N.S.
Eng.

Ont.

Ont.

Que.

Gonn.
Ont.
Eng.
Ont.
N.S.

N.Y.
Ont.

Ont.
N. S.

N. Y.
Ont.

Ont.

Ont.

N.s.

Que.
Ont.
Mass.
Ont.

6'

Ont.
Gonil.
Pa.

Ont.
Ont.

'g

N. F.
Ont.

Mass.
Ont.
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.IIR COCKIJURNr AND TH1E NATIONAL POLICY

The Hotîse of Commons a few day-s ago, in Commnittee
on Ways aînd Means, discussed the duty upon coal oil, sînd
the following report has reference thereto:

Mr. Foster proposed aniother change as follows
"Crude petroleum fut- and gas oil, other than nap'ha,

benzine or gasolin,-, whcn importcd by mantufacturers
otber than oil refiners, for use in their irctories for fuel
purposes, also tht' manufacture Of gas, 3 cents per glo.
This is a reduction Of 4~ 1/i cents from, the old tariff, and
(if ýI1 of a cent from the tariff as proposed by the 'Minister
of Finance, thuugb the conditions are somcwbhat cbangcd.

Mr. Cockburn, who, day after day, lias consîstently
voted taxes upon the peuple, now raisecl up bis voice iii
protest. Mr. Cockburn is a Director of the Consumners'
Gas Co. of Toronto, îs'bicaî uses large quantities of crude
petroleum in manufacturing gas, but it was not becauise
tbe duty affects blis own pocket that ho objectcd. It was
the puor îvorkmen ýmployed directly and indirectly by the
gas industry for whom hoe mourned. He said that ho had
swallowed the six cents on refined oil, tbouglili ho ad
thougbt it a higb figure, but hoe was staggered at the duty
placed upon the crue article, îvhich amountcd if put on anr
Id valoreM baess, tol 200 per cent. If the Minister couid not
reduce the duty ai at once ho miglit do it gradually.

Col. Amyt- Huw much is the dividend of the gas com-
pany ?

Mr. Cockburn-lf yuu buy stoc^c at the prescrit value iL
will pay about j per cent. T le stock, 1 may stite, ks limit-
cd in the amouint of divîdcnd that it can return. The
dividend is l'Umited to îo per cent. 1It bas nover paid more.
I niay state tbat the company with îvbicb 1 am connected
makes the cheapest gas in the Dominion.

This speech was considered broadly huimorous by ever*v-
body but Mr. Cockburn. IL did not have any serious
cffect upun the Finance Minister, and the item wvas declar-
ed carried.

IL should be remembered that Mr. Coýkburn is a large
stockboldcr in and a director of the Consumers' Gas Com-
pany of Toronto. The stock of this company is wortb a
v'ery large premium, somo placing iL at about one bundred
per cent., and it is a large consumer of fuel oul. IL is
interesting to note that Mr. C,,ckburn could smille coni-
placently wben the duty upon iîluminating oul was being
considered. He swallowed the six cents per gallon duty
uipon refined oil without a p.'>tcst, but it wvas quite a
different maLter when it was proposed Lu Ievy a dutv upon
the raw material of the industry ini whiclih has su much
nioney invested. 0f course his objection to this dutv did
iîot arise frumn selfish motives-oh no, Pot at ail, but bis
anx:ety ivas excited in bebaîf of the pour workmon wbo
labored ini bis gas wurks, and wbosc wages 'gbl be
afil'cted by the price of crude ail. Vcry cunsiderate and
praisewortby indecd. No wonder the humor of Mr. Cock-
btirn's remnarks was appreciatcd by bis hearers, it ivas su
g-tileless.

%Ve bave some recollection of Mr. Cockburn baving
îîuade a siniilar exhibition of bimiself rather more than a
year ago. IL was at a dininer at the National Club, in
»rouionto, when ho declared bis undying allegiance f( the
principles of the National Pulicy very mucb after the man-
ncr of bis speech on the oul question above alîuded ta. At
tlîat dinner Mr. Cockbturn ivas rcported Lu bave said:
Il ou ail kno * v 1 am, a supporter of the National Policy;-
buit we must be on aur guard against the pressure and in-,
fluiences that tbreatrî the introduction of McKinileyism

into Canada. **It is well to examine what nas been
th-- result of thirteen years of protection ; and if in the ex-
....iinattion it ks found that a protection of thirty or thirty-
fivc per ccnt. bas becn futile in infusing lifé inito any of the
industries wvhosc establishment has hccn atempted, it
might bc concluded that that industry was onc tiot appro-
priate to the country, and should be allowcd to die. * *
If it were foutil that somte industries had givcn undoubted
sigus of liaving taken firm root and were growing strong, 1
would ho inclinied to encourage these c% on more than they
aire now. Ott the othcr biand if it wero foisnd that othcr
industries show no signs of bealthy vitality, I would favor
a diminution in the protection affordod. The National
Poflcy was adkipted with the idea, that a few years of fa, or-
ed growth wvould put our manuiffcturers in such a position
that they would in time bZ able to sel! their %vires lit priceS
as reasonable as they could ho procurcd for from abroad."

111 FehruarY, 1887, a meeting w~as hield in the Pavilion, in
Toronto, under the auspices of the ladustrial League, iii-

tended to show the intercst felt by the manufacturers ini

the National Policy and in the party supportîag it ; and
among the gentlemen upon the platform was Mr. Cuck-
burui, whio was thon a candidate quite anxious to hc elcct-
cd as the member for Centre Toronto in the Dominion
House of Communs. The meeting was called to ru.ify a
resolution wbich had been passed a few days before at one
of the largest and most represe. dative meetings of manu-
facturers ever lield in Canada, calledf to listen tn Sir Johin
Ma.cdonalid's ex~posit.ion of the state of the country in
general, and of the fiscal policies ot the existing political
parties ; and it w~as at this meeting that the resolution
alluded tu was passed, which was as follows :

Resolved : That this meeting of manufacturers, represetit-
ing alnmost every branch of industry, and every section of
the, country, herelly place on record their unanimous opin-
ion, that on the« maintenance of the NIationial Policy de-
pends the continued prosperity of Canada.

Mr. Cockburn wvas one of the speakers at this ratification
meeting, and his endorsement of the National Policy wvas
very empbatic and not at aIl qiualified by such reniarks as
he nmade at the National Club dinner, and later iii the
House of Communs on the coal ail duties. He ivas very
anxious tu obtain votes to ensure bis clection, and hie well
knewv that biis election depcnded upon the assistance ho
hoped to receive :rom the manufacturers.

Unfortunateîy for Mr. Cockburn he is one of those top-
loftv thcorists who bas forgoe the promises he m.idý to those
who elevated him to the position he now occupios. An
excccdingly tinpractical inan, lie knows nothing of the
obstacles our manufacturers; have to cor.tend against in the
unfair competition allowed tu bc forccd upon tbemr by
forcign manufacturers. He is captivated witb fine theorics
obtained from books and from association witb other
theorists ; but they are nuL endorsed by those îvhose inter-
ests be is supposed to serve. He is îlot in sympathy witb
the manufacturer-,, and knows absolutcly nothing of their
rcquirements; and ho is not a representative mari.

Unfortunately for the înantfcturers there are too many
like Mr. Cockburn in the House of Communs. Tbey are
deficient ini backbone. When upoit the rostrumn, seking
votes, tbey make fair promises whicb are forgottan 'i a
time when they should bc most faithfully kept.
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THfE B .E T SUG.4R IND US TRY.

In aur fast issue we refcrred in a general way te a few
of the féatuires of the bcct sugar industry as iilustrating
its adaptability te Canada, and as there is a good prospect
cf its cariy, establishment in Ontario and cf its extension in
the Province of Quhec, it scems expedient te mention a
fcw more facts in connection with it, espccialiy witb the
vicw of refuting sornie of the Objection% urged against it.

One of the objections; most frequentiy advanced is thc ger ,
cral prcjudice feit as to the infcriority cf beet as comparcd
witb catie sugar. In an article in tbis journal publislied
%orne time ago, the certificate of a celcbrated chernist %vas
copied which s"'.Jthat ilhen cane and beet sugar are
perfcctly refined,*the twos:re identical in their properties and
tundistingtuishable frornieccîother. This statement is con-
firmed by Sugar,atjotrnal ipublishedin London, Eng. ,in wbich,
in April fast, the e3itor says :-4 Iii reply to a correspon-
dent a% to bowv beet root may be detected in sug<ar ; -if we
assume duit the beet suigar and the cane sugar are pure,
there is no mecans cf discriminating between tlhem. The
suigar in the beet root has exactly the same composition as
that obtained from the catie sugar, and, therefore, tbcre is
ni' cliemical or physical différence." Another very common
objection, hriefly ailuded te iii aur iast 1ssue, is, that the
beet qugar industry iii Europe requirec; the imposition of
enormous hotunties for its preservation. Under the aid
lau' in (rmnprier b MtY 31, i891, rawv sugar in that
country recccived an export premiuim cf 8. ici marks per t00
kilos, equal ta about 92 cents per soo lbs. This wvas re-
duccd to about 22 cents on best quaiity rcfined te Juiy
1895' and i 1 cents te Juiy 1897, and after that date tbe
hountv is to e iîscontinued.

If thte bcet sugar industry in Gerniany bad been se de-
pendent upan the bounty for success, a large reduction in
production wouid have foilowed the act cf î8gî. Instead
cf this, Sugar, of Aprîl says :-"«The Consul-Generai cf the
United States at Frankfort reports as followvs on the con-
dition cf sugar ini Germany. The suigar manufacture has
beemi %o prosperous that ibere is now a generai movement
totvards the enlargenient of existing factories and the croc-
tien of newv unes. The profits of the principal manufatc-
turers during the past scason have beemi princely. From,
a long officiai list of dcclared dividends, it appears that
they range from 7 ta 30 per cent. cf the invested capital,
and in some cases even tbe latter figures are surpassed.
Thus it is stated by Kuhiow'-. Gçýrman Trade Review that
the sugar factory at Nordstemmen, with a capital of 525,-
ooo marks, shows a net profit cf 211, 151 marks; the one
at Nortlîeim, îvith i, o5,o,ooo, marks capital. carns 403,588
marks; Gubran, with 6oo,ooo, marks. earns z8t,588 marks;
Rostack, wvith Soo,ooo, marks, earns 294, 144 marks, and
s0 on tbrough a long list, Tne factory at Gross-Ammers-
leben, wvhicli lost fast year 2,131 marks, earns this year --
net profit of 16,703 marks, wvhich fairly illustrates the com-
parative prospcrity cf stigar-making in Germany during
the two ycars. The reasons for this highly favorable posi-
tion are varîcus, but tbe principal one is probably tbe fact
that the long, bot drougbt of the spring and summer ren-
dered the beets smaiier in bulk than usual, so, that the
juice wvas ripe in qual:y, riclh in sugar and casily evaporat..
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ed and refincd. It iii fot strange that profits of 2e, and 30
per cent. sbould be tempting to investors, and, notwitlî -

standing ail warnings, an important increase in the sugar-
producing capacity of Germany may probably be made~

Idttring the coming ycar."
In .!e same issue of Sugar, an extract from Sugar Beet

is given - "It is frequently maintaincd in Ameriuan jour-
nis that be, sugar production in Conqinent;qi Europe bas
r-ached its jimit ; but the truth is, new factories are being
pr&-jcctcd." Itgives the followingresults at other factories
than thoseabove: "The dividends at Vechelde wcre 25 per
cent ; Gronan, 25pcr cent.; Ankiam, 22 per cent.; Stav.
enhagen, 2o per cent.; Northeim, net profits, 250,000, dol.
Ilats; SOest, 300,000 dollars ; Schladen, 200,000 dOIITS.
IMany others had profits raging from $2oo,ooo, to
$Ioo,ooo per campaign. For the entire campaign

Iin France, Germany and Austrc.Hungary, there werc oni>
Ia few instance~s %;here actual fosses occurred, and these
were iargeiy due to bad management." No doubt, the
somewhat above average prices of sugar during the greater
part of t893 contributed in some measure to these band-
sorte profits; but, apart nlom this, these resuits show that
the beet sugar industry, both as to cuftivation of the roots
and process cf sugar manufacture, bas attained a perfec-
tion ihat wili now enable it to compete on equai terms
witb cane sugar.

Another objection sometimesurged againstthe probabflity
of succcss in Canada is tbe doubt as te whether farmer.s
cotild he induced te cultivr'e this crop to the extent required
for large factories. There is no ground for apprehen.-
sion on this score, because, as the Mh~wAcuRuit shoved
in fast issue, officiai enquiry on tl-s point estabiished that
in many sections of this province farmers are flot only
wiliing but anxious to undertake the raising of sugar bects
to any e>xtent required. On this point, Sugar Beet of last
January, testified through its correspondent at San Fran-
cisco :-I do not hesitate te assert that there is hardiy a
-irmer in the State who is flot pleased witb the money re-
turns from bis land cuitivated in beets, but numerous ex-
amples, as fast year, could be given where $65 to $70 n'et
profit per acre wcre realized. At Cbino factory wbere the
supply of beets inl 1892 was 27,000 tons, in the taiiowiîîg
year it increased to So,ooo tons.

Sugar Beet, in the same issue says :-"From an agricul-
tiral standpoint, cases may be cited, where, from 5oo
acres, the yield has averaged about 2o, tons."

Tbe Weekiy Gazette, of Anaheim, Cal., reports a case
where an individual purchased 40 acres of land for $3,6w0,
in spring, and bad a return next ieason Of $4.0o0 from, 3j
acres ini sugar beets.

Th,. Commissioner-General of the State of Nebraska, in
a report to the World's Fair at Chicago, stated -- Such
data as are avaiiable show that 15 tons per acre, with a
sugar content Of 13.5, is a fair average yield for the wliole
State." Witb respect te cultivation, hie says:-« "Beet
culture is really the raising of a field cropt by borticulttirai
metbods."

Sugar Beet states with respect ta formation cf some of
the sugar companies in Germany :-"Many of the beet
sugar factories in Gernr.any are worked on a co.operativc
basis, in whicb the farmers hoid stock."

Since our fast issue, when we referred to the great ad-
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vantage to any farming section of having large cattle-feed-
iflg sheds in connection with beet sugar factories, the
M ANUFACTURER has received further information as to the
resuts- of last season's experiments in this direction at the
factories in Quebec. The proprietors advise :-We had ex-
Perience in cattle-feeding last winter. We find the in-
crease in weight to have been on an average, about 30
per cent. Cattle purchased at i Y to 2 cents per lb. resold
in spring at 3ý/ to 4 cents per lb. This is very good.

If any measure is adopted for granting a bonus to beet
Sugar factories, it should be stipulated that any factory to be
erected, entitled to the bonus, should be of sufficient di-
inensions and capacity to work not less than 300 tons roots
Per day of 24 hours. The average factory in Austro-Hun-
gary works 30,000 tons in the season, and the universal
tendency in Europe is towards still larger factories. The
eapenses of buildings, machinery, wear and tear, interest,
Office, scientific work, and factory superintendence are all
very much less in proportion to the value of the sugar in
a large factory than in a small one. The larger and better
equipped the factory, the sooner will arrive the time at
Which the beet-sugar industry will not require to receive any
bonus.

AMERICAN TIN PLA TES.

The way to do a thing is-to do it. For many, many
long years it was the ambition of Americans who had
abiding faith in their country, and hope and belief that it
wOuld sooner or later become a producer of every commod-
ity possible to be produced there, that at some time they
Would manufacture their own tin plates. Of course all thc
Propositions looking to the development of the industry
Were met by copious showers of very cold water; and it
really seemed that whatever other industries might be
Introduced into that country, all the forces that free trade
ridicule and opposition at home, strengthened by the
varied influences of Welsh nianufacturers, could bring to
bear were opposed to any and ail efforts to establish a tin
Plate industry in the United States. Some day an authen-
tic history of this matter may be published ; and when it
8 it will tell as interesting a story as ever illustrated the
determined efforts of patriotic men to achieve the indepen-
dence of their country in a particular direction, and the
equally determined efforts of hopeless pessimists at home
and intensely interested allies abroad to prevent it. The
result of the struggle may be summed up in the statement
that when the McKinley idea of tariff protection went into
effect in the United States in 1890 there were no works in
that country foi the nanufacture of tin plates, while at
this time, and as an effect of what some sneeringly call
bicKinleyism, there are a large number of such establish-
r'ents there, producing as fine and desirable qualities of
tin Plates as were ever made in the old country.

This fact has recently received strong verification as the
foIoWing Will show. A few weeks ago the manager of a
Toronto manufacturing concern, who are perhaps the
'rgest consumers in Canada of tin plates, expressed a
Wish to have an opportunity of examining and testing some
of the finer qualities of American tin plates. The gentle-
ni'an to whom this wish was expressed happened to be a
Personal friend of one of the officers of the New Castle
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Steel and Tin Plate Co., who are proprietors of extensive
tin plate works at New Castle, Penna., and in this way the
wish of the Canadian consumer was made known to the
American manufacturer. It was then that the New Castle
Steel and Tin Plate Co. addressed a letter to the Kemp
Manufacturing Company, Toronto, in which it was stated :
" We have this day sent you a box of mixed plates-some
ordinary coke, some shets of a better grade of coke, and
some of common charcoal. We would be pleased to have
you inspect these plates and submit them to any test that
you may require in your work. These are genuine Amer-
ican plates, made from Lake Superior ores, through our
blast furnace, steel plant, and finished throughout in our
works. We are furnishing these plates to some of the
largest consumers in the United States, and thus far they
seem to give the best satisfaction, as we have received
nothing but praise in regard to the coating and the work-
ing properties of the steel. * * * We make both a pure
palm oil plate and a patent plate. The charcoal plates
sent you are a pure palm oil finished plate. The cokes are
made on patent machines. We are anxious to have you
.try our plates ; and if at any time you desire high
grade plates we would be pleased to quote you prices."

The writer was afforded an opportunity to inspect these
American plates, and was impressed with the most favor-
able comparison they bore to similar Welsh plates ; and
we have been informed by the Kemp Manufacturing Co.
that they have been subjected to precisely the same pro-
.esses of manufacture in their works as all other plates are,
and that they are the equal in all respects of any plates
ever used in that factory. This report should be very
gratifying to our American friends ; and we most heartily
congratulate them upon it. Surely this infant American
industry, not yet four years old, is a lusty and thriving
youngster of which Uncle Sam, the American Eagle,
William McKinley and the friends and supporters of the
American National Policy should be exceedingly proud.

When Mr. Lascelles Carr, the editor of the Western
Mail, of Cardiff, Wales, was in the United States in the
early part of 1893, he called upon President Cleveland and
a conversation ensued between them concerning the alleged
tin plate industry. The conversation is thus reported by
Mr. Carr in the Western Mail: "When one of the news-
paper correspondents told the President chaffingly that I
had come from Wales to look for some of the tin plate
works which the Republican party declared to have been
established under their Protective tariff he replied, 'Well,
Mr. Carr, when you do find them be sure and let me know
their exact location, for we have been searching for these
tin plate works for. some years now and have failed to find
them.'"

Col. Ira Ayer, the special agent of the United States
Treasury Department, reports that, notwithstanding the
prevailing depression, during the quarter ended December
31, 1893, 39 firms in that country manufactured 27,351,241
pounds of tin and terne plates. Of the 'output in that
quarter 15,907,669 pounds, or more than 58 percent., were
made from black sheets rolled in the United States. Of
the 39 firms reporting 21 used wholly American black
plates, 12 both American and foreign plates, and 6 used
only foreign plates. This is a very good showing for an

i1 lLf A'Krn-0 A rmirirlrlm.irb
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industry that is flot yct four ycars old, but which had
attained te a flourishing condition wlien Mr. Carr met Mr.
Cleveland.

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, according to Mr.
Swank's Bulletin, lias secu one of the tin plate works that
Mr. Cleveland said lie lad been searcbing for and had flot
found. The Governor lias been on a visit to New Castie,
Pa., and wvhi1e there lie visited the variou. manut.acturing
industries of that entcrprising and thriving city, including
the tini plate works of the Newv Castie Steel and Titi Plate
Company, which are among the most complete works of
their kînd in the wvorld. The Governor is reported in a
local newspaper to, have said that hie was flot only surpris-
ed but pleascd to sec that the titi plate industry of Nc%%
Caý;tlcw~as secompîcte asuccess. The reporter goes on:

",The honorable Democratic Governor of this great Key-
,tone State was enabled te observe bis handsome and
genial features perfectly mirrored frorn an American titi
plate equal te any ever made in Europe."

Canada bias free trade in titi plates, and therefore bias not,
and will flot have, a titn plate industry.

AS TO STEARINE.

A few days ago whien the House wvent into Committee
on Ways and Means, Hon. Mr. Foster asked that the item
of stearine be taken up for consideration. He stated
that when lie fixst brcugbu down the tar;ff resolution
on March -27, he had prcposed te change stearine from 3
cents per pound te 20 per Cent. id valorem, since wbicb
time hie had found that there was a factory in Montreal for
the manufacture of stearine, and hie had given notice of an
amendment placing tbe duty at 2 cents per pound, wvhich
amendnient lie tlien moved.

And thereby suspends a narrative. Mr. Foster intimiated
the facts very clearly regarding stearine. Until very re-
cently the article bas neyer been made in Canada, and for
years Canadian tanners have importcd v'ast quantities of it
for the manufacture of leather, paying duty thereon at the
rate Of 3 cents per pound until a fewv months ago, wvhen it
wvas placcd in the free list. The tanning industr3' of Canada
is one cf the greatest importance, supplying flot onîy the
home market, but sending much leathier to foreign markets.
Stearine and degras are essential in the manuifacture of
leather for expert, tlîe strongest competitien our tanner
bave to face in European markets ceming from Americans
tanners. About aIl the stearine used in Canada is produc-
cd in the United States, and it may be therefore clearly
%een that in sclling their leather abread in competition wvith
the Anierican tanners, Canadian tanners wvere handicapped
to, the extent of the duty paid upon stearine. This fact bas
been brought te the attention of Mr. Foster tinte and time
again, and lie is wvell avarc that hie wvas impobing an en-
tircly unnecessary burden upon a laige industry by main-
uaining the duty on stearine and degras. Aftcr repeated
solicitation in the niattcr these requests %vere complicd wvith
te the extcnt of placing d.gras in the frec list by an Order
in Council, dated October 13, 1892. The tanners haît cvery
ricason te, hope that stearine wveuld, iii thi: newv tarifT, ha
pîaced in the frac list, and kept thare, butt it sccms that
although, as Mr. Foster says, the duty vaS pl.accd Utt 20
lier cent.ad valorem, he bias since discov~ercd that sorte con.
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ccrn iii Montreal bias embarked in the manufacture of ii,
mnd up it goes again to 2 cents per pound.

It may be intercsting i thiîs conne'.tion to, knowv tlke
quatites ndvalue of tanners' greases imported into Can-
ada wihinthepastfur >cars, and the duty paid thero,&.

'flese facts ara as follc,s
Quantity. Value. Duty.

1890 lbs. 239,229.............. $15,844 $ 7,176.21
'S8)1 " 753,854 ............ 50,275 22,61.î.61
1892 " 733,873 ............ 48,776 22,010.20

1 893 "' 452,916............... 38,935 13,590.51
1893 "' 30,846 ............ 2)433 Duty frec.
Thus the quantity importcd in the 4 years was 2,179,872

pounds valued at $153,830, or 7 cents per pound, upsaîî
which $65,398, duty wvas paid-3 cents per pound, equi-
valent te an ad valorerm duty cf 43 per cent.

We have stated that Canadian tanners export l;tr-,v
quantîties cf leather. WVithout reference te boots and
shces and other manuffactures cf leather, these exports of*
barness and~ saddlery leather, and sole and upper laatllwr
were valued as follows:

1890............. .......... $ 735,208
1891 ......................... 879,784
1892.................... . z,08,969
1893 .......................... 895,091

Total................ $3,52q,052
AIl, or nearly ail cf the more than 2,000,000, poutids of

stearine imported by the tanners during the years nanied
was consumed in the manufacture of the leather exported
during the sane years, and the industry wvas most assur-
edly handicapped te the extent cf the $65,398 duty paid.

WVc do not know wvhether the Mentreal stearine factorv,
Iso recently discovered by Mr. F,>ster, bias capacity te sup-
ply the demand of the tanners ftr the article, but it is ver%
notîceable that within a very few days after this discovery
-a very material alteration in the tariff was made in favor of

fit, ini entira disrega rd cf the interests cf the tanners whco
have been striving for s0 many years te have this burden
lifted froni their shoulders. If Mr. Fcster's new bMontreaf

1 discovery is a bona fide concern it is entitled to fair tariTiprotection ; but in our opinion the Canadian tanningr iii-
dustry, wvhich not only supplies the home' market, but aIs

t experts nearly a million dollars a year, is entitled te sonie
fconsideration at the hands cf the Governnient.

TA RIEF CHANGES

Since our last issue the followving changes have heen
made in the tariff:

On aIl iron and steel bars, rods, strips, or steel sheets oi
wvhatuver shape, and on aIl iron or steel bars of irregular
shape or section, cold relîcd, ccld hammced or polislicd
iii any %vay in addition te the crdinary process of bot rolliing
or hammering, there shaîl bc paid one.-ixthof one cent per
pounid iii addition ta the rates imposed on the said material.

Forgings cf iron and steel cf wvbatevcr shape or size <'r
in whatever stage cf manufacture, net clsewhere specilied,
thirtv-fiva pier cent id valoremi, but flot less than $S per
ton.

Rollcd iron or steel angles, channels, structural sh;îpes
and special sections, wcighing less chan thirty-five potinde
per lincal yard, not elscwherc spccificd, thirty-fivc per cent
aid valur-cm, but net lcss than $zo per ton.

Iron bridges and structural iron work, thirty percent aîd
valorem, but flot less than one cent pcr pounci.
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Railway fish plates and tie plates ten dollars per tan.
AxIes, springs and parts thercof, axle bars, and axlc

blanks of iron or steel for railway or tramway vehiicles, $20
per ton, but not lcss than thirty-five per cent.

Axtes, springs anid parts thereof, axle bars and axle
blanks of iron or steel, flot elsewbec specified, one cent
per pouind and twenty per cent ad valorem.

Wire nails, anc cent per pousid.
Cut tacks, brads or sprige, not exceeding sixtecn ounces

to the thousand, one and one-Itaîf cents per thousand; ex-
ceeding sixteen ounces to the tbousand. anc and one-ll.tE
cents per pound.

Wrought iron or steel nuts and washcrs, iroîî or steel
rivets, boits with o- wîithout thrcads, uîut and boit bianks,
Iess than threeightlhs of an inch in diarneter, one cent per
pound and twenty-five per cent ad vaiorem.

Brass and copper naifs, rivets and burrs, and irna!inf.c-
tures af brass or copper not elsewhere spccified, thirty lier
cent ad valorenm.

Lead pipe and lead shot, four-tenthis af a cent per pousid
aild tnt-ieper cent ad valarenm.

Enamelled irais or steel ware, including granite oir agate
w~are, thirty-live per cent -id valorin.

Telephaone and telcgraph instruments ; Ielegrraph, tele-
phone and electric ligiht cabies; clectrie and galvanic bat-
teries, electric motors and electric apparatus ilot elsew.icrc
specified, twventy-fivc per cent ad valoremi.

Chrome steel, flftcen or cent ad valorenl.
Copper wirc, fiftcn per cent ad valorem.
WVirc cloth, .. sthirty per cent ad valoreni.
Cases for jeweis, watches, silvcrwa.re, piatcdware, cut-

lcry and other like «irticlç-s, Fve cents each and thirty per
cent ad valorem.

%Vcod pulp, twenty-five pier cent ad valorein.
Emery wheeis, twenty-flve per cent ad valorem,

SOCIAL CO.VDITIOXWÇ OP. LIJOR.

If there arc anv lessons ta be iearned in the disturbcd
and threatcnîng conditions of socil and economic problcms
existing in the Unitct" States, witb ils Coxev mavements
and other evidenco; ofa industrial discontent, wc shatild on-
deavor ta discover -. hzt they are, and wvbat remiedies shouid
bie applicd. Tile Textile WVorid helieves that the tiext great
niove of the Republican party in the United States sbould
be the persistent advocacv, as ane of its fundamental prin-
ciples, of thc na.tiona.lizattiosi af -4il iaws pertaining ta labor,
and thie graduaI approach bv fixed and specified stages ta
48 hours per wvcek as the standard of labor in nmanufactur-
ing and other estibiimcnîts,which are :îow counîced titdcr
the provisions af labar iaws generally.

It says that wvith the radical iniprovenients wvhicli hîave
heen made in ail lines of manufacture, and the introduction
of machines which -wili do the work of froni two ta onc
hundred mois, and in many cases even mare, it wouid at
first thought sem that the field af l;îbor nilust o ai ecessity
become marc and more restricted.

L.ooking at this matter an the surface only, the ancient
miachin* sniaNhcrs in E ngland werc nat oniy justified in
tlîeir wvark, but wvere patriets and humanitarians. I.ooking
at il mare dccpiy, howcvcr, and in Ille liit of experience,
ive -Aî that wlc ail progrcss marches aver more or less
dcad men'.-boncs, end that il is na:urally unfortunate for the
people wha furnishi the bancs, still the fact bas been dcnion-
sirated beyond the possibilitv of dispute that tlle nation
possessing thie largest a1motint oi improved machincry
gives ta its people mare empioymcnî and rit botter pay than

those counîtries wvhere machiniery is eth er comparativcly
unkntown or very sliglitly ini use.

In1 Ille good aid day s Mien good mcchanics warked frin
i 2 ta 15 hotirs fier d.q., and aile ivas cosîsidercl :îlmiott a
prince to ha% c snch luxuries as carpets and pianos, we aIl
know frani the experienlce ai tbose %vlio can recaîl hIl limesjthat îlot anly wec wvages very low ini purchasing power
but al.so îvark ias verv scarce, and ivages iverc paid at the
canvenience ai the eniployer, or wihaît any particular
regluiaritv, quarterly, senii-annuati.llv, or anniual'.settieents
being considered about Ose proper tlîing.

%Ve make mention ai these facts in connection %viîl lthe
present wvonder fuI devc!opment ai mciî:nical matters, ta
brisig out more forcibîv the social conditions wvhicli now
conirant ns.-, and past experience on the social probiem%
whicli must shortiv be solvedl.

WVe are in thie heiglt ai tlie niechanical epocbi of iniprove-
ient, have just esitered thie electric. and akao are niaking

advances in tlle line of cliemical deveiopmc its. Ve believe
the next great step forivard in hunian prngress will bc in

thunse ai greater impraveinent ini the social conditions
of orking people.

W~ere wc ta continue the Cormier practice ai 12 and 14
Jiaurs fier day ai labar, iviti, aur prcsent methods of pro-
duction, it wvid sceni that the îîumbcr oi unenîployed
wvould be vers greatly increased, and also tRiat witi the
progrcss wvhicli is hcing made, the prcsent day of ton
liaurs is becoming, and in fact is, at present obsoletc.

Frani a mni.iuf.ctutrcr's standpoint the grcatest paint for-
cansideration is tuai the state ai Ille market shahl be such
as ta absorb gaads at a profit, and a large amlount i un-
emploved labar so grently restricts the mnarket, from thecir
inabilitv ta purchase, thai puiy iram a business motivejoiy, llie gr~tprobleni is ta increase the arca ai emp!oy-
ment.

r rom the humane standpoint, the intense sufforigca.îs.
cd by Iack of empîaymient, wvhich no'. aniy causes privation
to Ulic paLrties intcresîed but alsa absorbs the incarnes af

jthose who are flot ton hirtlcss ta have any sympatby for
their f'elaow mortals, is ai îiing ilîich sh.,a bc rcmedicd
ou1 business principles as far as possible.

Shippin.gand miail facilities arc slow sncb tliat it is imi-
passible for anc state ta adopi a mare humane, civilizcd
and cîili~teted pii than ils riv-als, unlcss thev dosire ta
iîlthelir niansiafcturing interests, and thus produce idie-

ncss, as comparcd with comfortable employnient.
This appiies not oniy ta inior states but ta, nations, un-

less arîUficial barriers are interposed, and should any sute
*attempi ta briigf its hours of labor ta a niatcriaîly icss
number per wvcck than ils rivais, wve slinuid instantly per-

*ceivc wlierc tie state riglit- ai othcr suites in failing t'a
*t.ikesimiil.ir.ictioni heconies not only sute ivrongs Io hu.
nianity, but positive clags ta civilization.

Otur contemporary lias previeusiy advocated national
icgislation on til labor mantters that enter directiv iat tie
clement oi :;.nipetititin bitiween manifacturers or pro-
ducers in differenît states. 16 is ils helici tlîat the partY
j which conisistczàtiy favars tuie pratcctivc principie for si--
tionai industries sîiouid aiso still further perfect protection
ta Jabar dircct, as regards immigration, etc., and shil marc
thiat liniform conditions should bc brought about in ail sec-
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tions of the country as far as possible, by judicious legis-
lation.

*rhe De.'Ajocrattic party, favorinig Crce trade, nlaturally
would ercct no barriers between the product of foreign la..
bor and the product of home labor, lience home labor must
coînpete on a foreign basis. They also favor the idea of
extremle state righits, in other wvords, that evcry state
should be a Ian' unto itself, forgetting' that a statc is only
.a small purtion of the nation, and that separatcd froni the
nation itseif it would bc comp:irativeiy insignificant.

UîuIcr the extrema state rights theory, it is perfectly
consistent tu cxpect that a1 State lhaving less enlighitenment
and less m.tnutf.ctturiti- intcrcsts than another, would. feel
that it îîîubt take the easiest and inost apparent nîcthod of
sccuring industries, and *.% hile othcr states wvere legislating
as far as vossible tu favor labor, sonie of the less enlighit-
enced states couid very radicaily icave titair labor question
to be secttled entircly bv individ ual irreed and local condi-
tions.

Wîthout uniformit% of lavs on the question (if lînurs of
labor, it ses no prospect of atuaining a rapid but graduai
rcdua ion in the Itours per wcck, or per day from te réa-
s-ons %-tated. Even wvitli uniforrn and national legisla.tion
on thcse questions, it secs no chance tu impro% c the con-
dition of labor if any reduction i% made iii the artilicial bar-
rier of protective tariff whlîi stands betwcan American
producers and the producers of frincoulitries.

EDITORIAL NTS

A fewv days tago a députation from the Hardware Asso-
ciation, of 'Montréal, waitedl upon the Minister of Finance
and the Controllar of Customs% witi référence to the classi-
fication of hardware for dutv. Thev contended stronlrv
that dutiei on bardwarc should ha simiplified by grouping
certain articles under one lieading, or, if the présent sys-
tem is to be maintainced, that the tarifTshould specifv cverv
article with duty against il, so that the appraisers at thé
various ports would have a uniform code tu work uipon.
It is this sort of thing that emphasizes thé fact that idiot.;
-are devoid of intuiligence. Il is one tlîing to prcfcr a re-
qucst that it miglit bc possible to coniply with, but quite
anoîher thing to ask for a practical inmpossibilitv. For in-
stance, we have before us a catalogue of the Hobbs liard-
wvare Company, a volume about as large as a ~ese'
tUn.-bridg(.d Dictionary, wlhich conlains more than z, zoo

paec-uch pae haing référence to, from a Score to :t
hunidreit différent articles of hardware ; znd vet thle M.Non-
treal 1 Lardware Association ask the Governiment to specifv
iii tlu: tariff cvcry article of hardware made, with the Jutv
a!.zainst it. WVhat possible inifluence can suait men hople
tn have wilh the Ministers whcn they make such absurd
rcqucsts ?

The Toronto Railway Conmpany, who operate the cec-
trie strct railway systcni of T oronto, and who have takcn
Over and operate the Toronto nd imtico clcctric railwav,
extcndiîng.abotit seven miles bcvyond the western limits cf
Toronto, are losing no tine in exicnding titis latter rond
Io Oakville, tuec probat-iIity bcing th;mî Harnilton will le
reaclied ;ît am tlter date. irhe f-irt will he pl:iced :mt a verv
low figure, :nd frttii, siilk anîd illier farrn produce will hc

carried at prices greatly reduced from wvhat is now charged
on the Grand Trunk Railway.

'l'lie electrie railroad betwecn Newark and Jersey Cit%.
N.J., bas been opencd and regular trips with a io minute;
schedule begun. The cars run unlil i.15S o'clcck at nighît,
the last car leaving the Jersey City ferry at that tinîv.
The company have comipleted arrangements by which the
round trip front Newark to New York wvilt bc vnade for zç
cents, wvhich is five cents cheapar than the presenit exciim-
sion rate on the railroads.

Ten thousand dollars, was lost in the opération of ilîi.
binder twine faclory at the Central Prison, Toronto, lat~
year, and yet prison twine did not selI any cheaper thas,
the goods turncd eut of the regular factories. WVithotit
any wagcs to pay, the prison plant lost this large sum o't
nioney, and that without reducing the price of twine beloiw
the pnîce fixed by the cornbined factories, which gave cmi.
ployment to, a large numnber of persons at regular wagcs.
%Vhen the prison factory lost nîoney, wvîth no wvages to.
pay, it wvould look as though binder twine soid last seasc'n
on a vcry smai miargin, and ev'idently Ibis wvas the case.
It is, therefore, flot likely that the small dutv on mwine wilI
have any influence in incieasîng the pnice. The govern-
ment recognixes the principle that pnison-made good%
should not corne mbt compétition with b.,cst labor, for
the customs act prohibits the importation of goods manui-
factured wholly or in part by prison labor. It scems, there.
fore, peculiar that this.- principie should, be violated by Ille
establishment of such compétition ait home. So far as Ille
home industrv is conccrncd it matters not whethcr the
compétition cornes from foreign or homc-manuf.ictureti
prison gzoods.-%Vinnipeg Commercial.

This is an episode in a repréhensible aflitir in whicis
the Ontario Government and thc Dominion Goverrncnt
-ire boîh conccrned. A greal hue and cry wws raki;et
a-minst the manuffacturers of binder mwine in which mttdI
dust wvas raiscd because the industry wvas in the hands of'
a syndicale. It wvas clairned that prices were higber thamn
thcY should bc; and in obédience to a foolish and ufircaseai-
*i..g chinior, the duty upon binder twinc n'as rcduced froi:n
2: per cent. te 12.4 per cent. The Ontario Governme:ni,
with a. desirc to make favor wvith the farmers, introduced
machincry imite the Centrai Prison, andembarked actively
iii the manufacture of binder twinc, wvith the rsî bu
shown. The Dominion Governmetnt, not to, bcetildoile in
this direction, a.re also, introducing binder twine machincrv
into the Kingston Pcnitenliatry; and thus both governmnt,
are utiliz.ing convict labor in compétition iih fre lahi'r
in the production of tbis essenliai article. It is certain
that the binder twine private enterprise docs flot %cil iî'%
product al. a loss wvhile the Ontario prison mainag-eneni

1docs; and it is cqually certain that cvcry daysý. work tif
prison laber expended in the business is a days work et
which bonest free labor is dcprivcd. This is a hur,îivi
% hame for wvhichi those intcrestedl shouid bc scveclv cesi-
sured. At a lime whien an industrial and commercial
pallie ii convulsing and distressing the whoie wvorld, auJd
wvhcn lionest labor finds it excccdingly difficult to obtinn

*empicymient, wve observe the Ontarn and the Dominion
Govcrnmc:îts huith activedy enga,.ged in a mianufacturingi
industry withi convict labor wvhich depnives ltonest Canl-
dUail lahor of a nians of support, Shamec!
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The Manchester, Eng., Textile Mercury says:
Canada, with ius small1 population cf ive iilions, is

actually the largest foreiguî buyer of carpets wve possess.
During the 'Mardi quarter our experts ailouniteil in value
ta aver £;8900. *ro illustrate the importance of he
Canadian market iii a more forcible manncr we ma), state
that during the March quarter wce sîpped to the five
millions of people inhabiting the Dominion nearly £.io,ooo
more goods tian te the i6o millions of people inhabiting
Germany, Holland, Belgitini, France, Spain, and the
United States combined.

This tell% wcll for the trade betwcn Canada and the
Mother Cotuntry, aînd ouglit ta be quite as gratifying te
Canadian free tradler as te the British carpet ma.nufaictur-
or. At the sanie time it indicates ani atinma1 in our tarift
iliat Mfr. Foster would do well to rcniedv wîitlîout delav.
Our Canadian carpet nîanufacturîng industry is iii the
Ilands of active. energcetic and e\perienced mon who woukId
maike it an tinbounded success if ade quate tariff protection
%wcre thrown around it. The fact, as the Textile Mlercury
,shows, that the S,ooo,ooo people of Canada consume
£î*o,ooo more B3ritish carpet than meic îo,ooo,ooo people
of Germany, Holland, Belginni, France, Spain and the
United States combined, reflects ne credit whaî,Icver uponl
aur tariff systemr as applied te carpets. Cnder our new
tariff the duty upon carpet is reduced, making it more dii-
ficuit than ever for our carpet mianufacturers; ho hattie

aginst the adverse tide duit besets thcmi; and tie Govern-
nment in this respect, - s in manv others, seemn te have flor-
getten aIl about the principles cf the National Policy tiponi
which they wvere clectcd, anid wvhicli, upon the hustings,
tlîey promised so faithfully te uphiold.
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WVhy cai't Ainicrican carbon nianufacturers cenîpete witil
t',Cir Frenchi and Gernian brethiretn iii nikitg a cored car-
boit ?' '*flere is a large and groewing niarket ftîr an Amier-
icati cored carbon that is satisfactorv and whicli niust now
bc supplied witli the iîîîported articIe. Electrical Review.

The sanie question and the saie fact applics ailso to
Canlada. WVhv can't Canadiani niatiact urers maîke as
good cored c.ttboni as the Frcincli and Germiasi article ?

A few daiys ago the Mointreal Star condeînned the neiv
tariff as applied ta iniportcd books, whlich brouglit forth
a letter ta that paper frofm Messrs. john Lavell ïk Soi, the

I well-kniowrî publisliers.of tîtat city. iii wlîiclî tlîe% say:
In a recent cditoriad in tie Star >ou conduiiii tlîe inew

'Veciie duty cf 6 cenits a pousîd on books. The article
states tliat sucli a duty is iii favor of tc ricli as :îgaiîish
tie poor. Ou1 the coiîtrary, the 6c. a lb. duty will enable
the mani of moderate meanis to, occaisic:-.illy inidulge ini an
c\pesiive book, as the nicw dut% %%ill se reduce the price
as ta brîng it witliin his nîcans. îIow nucli will the tiewv
duty be on, will wve say, the io centt no% el ? About 3 cen*.s-
a book. WVho wvill pay this duty ? N'ai the tender, btt
tlîe retail bookscller. 1h %vill be a mather cf cuhhing dowiî
his profit on the book about z 2cents. No neiw novel is
likely to bc iswîed at less than So cents, as lte author is
.iowhein-, paiu for hiis ivork, sinitterniational copyright

Itock effect, and tic baokseller will îlot adance the price
beyond tie one fixed by the publisher. The change cf
dtt, togetlier %vith thie fact iliat elec*rotvpes cf bocks
cati îow coule iii frec cf duty, xvill help tEe Caitadian puîb-
lisher iii his efforts te produce the books ;ii this country.
The publishitîg interest lias so far îaîd no encouragemet
griveil it. Tlîe raw material which it requires lias been
hcavilv taxcd and the prinhcd book hais came iii ait a i 15 per
cent. dîîtv. The country lias been flooded with cheap :înd
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objectionable books brouglit in at a ',atuation of from S0
pier ccnt. to 6o, per cent discount on tbe retail prîcc. Give
thc Canadian publisher a fair measurc of protection by
kccping out a part of the stocks of cheap books that have
been iniported and hie will engage that the Canadian reader
wvill be given the latest and best of the new books in a
readable formi at the sanie price lie is slow paying for them.
The Star should flot abandon its policy of a moderate pro-
tection, and in writing against tlic newv tariff on books is
niaking a mouiltain out of a mole bit!. NVe believe that
a specific duty is the only one that meets the cal! as far as
books are concerned.

A correspondent of the American AMachinist sends tlîat
journal an accounit of a very disastrous and inexcusable
explosion of the boiler of a portable cngine vlîiclî occurred
in file vicinity of Pittsfield, Ill., on April 4. The engine
was a 1 2 horse-power traction, and was bcing ilsed at the
time by Samuel Oliphant and bis sons in runniing a sa%%-
mil]. For somne unknown reason they hlad screwed the
safety velve down until it wvas inoperative and hiad thon
raised the wvetcr two gauges, put in a fire, and lcit thie on-
gine to itself while they were making some adjustmnents
about the mill. They ounger Mr. Oliphiant then approachcd
the engine, and as lie did so an explosion took, place whiclî
titter.y demolished the engine, lcaving no part of it upon
the ground where it had stood, and tbrowing hcavy picces
hundreds of yards. The younger MIr. Oliphant wvas in-
stantty kilted, and other men about flie mi&: wvere injured.
The boiter and engine were said to ]lave Llj:en in a gosier-
ally bad condition, having five top stay bailcs gone ; these
being rcplaced wvith common lhnlf.inch itas: boîts with
wvaslhers and gaskcts on tbcm to, make them steain tîght.
At the inquest Samuel Oliphiant stated thât thcy hiad car-
rîcd 150n ta i6o pounids pressure ail day, and howv nîucb
more there wvas at the tume of thc explosion he did flot
know, as thc safety valve was scrcwcd down and the gauge
%vas an oId one that would register ta, i8o pounds. The
verdict of thc coronc?*s jury wvas that the explosion wvas
the result of an unsafe boiter withi inexperienced nmen in
charge of it. And stitl there arc those who fait ta sec any

nccessîty of a taw to prevent inconsipetent men froni hav-
ing charge of steams engines.

Atluding to the fact that the contract for the erection of
the blast furnace at Hamilton biad been let and tliat it
woutd be finished and in operation by the end of tlic pro-
sent year, the Spectator says :

The btast furnace wvill be thec cbitd of protection. WVith-
out the encouragement afforded by a protective duty it
woautd not be built ; wittiout that encouragement it wvitl not
continue to be operative. Indeed, with the duty and thic
bounty, tliere wvas a doubt about the matter. But the new
tariff permits the fitce imiport of coke and macliinery for
btast furnaces, and this additional concession bas finially
encouraged the company to go on.

Only hialf right. The duty and ttie buunty bav- bath
been operative for several years, and of theniselves wvould
neyer have been a sufficient inducemient for the erection of
the Hamilton furnace; and tlic additional inducements of
free coke and machinerv %vould flot hiave avaited if a higher
duty had flot been imposed upon scrap iron. There ar-
rotting nuils nc'w ini operation in Hamilton whicb are targ,
consurmcrs of scrap h-on, and irhich wvoulJ nei'er puddle
a ton of pig iran even if the Hamiltoji blast furnace hiad
thousands of tons of it for sale, as long a-, the duty upon
bcrap remained at $2 per ton ; and it is safe ta say that the
Hamilton btast furnace Ilchild of protection " wvould never
have been born if the duty upon scrap had not been iii-
creased.

By a recent re-arrangement of the staff of the CA-.,%Dl.%\
4MtArNtF,.cTuaER J. C. Gardner lias become managing
dircctor of that journal. Mr. Gardner bas for sanie iiiiic
devoated bimsell' to thc outside work of the paper, and bw
bis industry proved himselfwell worthy of promotion. INr.
Gardner, among ottier qualifications, is an experîenced
bicyclist and bas got nmore than one extra contract, by the
use of the treadle. 1-is friends will rejoice in bis pros-
pcrity.-Canadian Engineer.

Ycs, John gets there.

Suiîday bicyclists in England bave become a vast a-iîv.
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Lord Willianm Cccil, rector af Hatfield, proposes to bring
the churchi into direct relations to this ncw class of the
population. As an inducement to 'cyclists to visit bis
church, hoe has provîdcd special scats for their use wiîlî
due equipmcnt of prayer and hymn books.-, and made ar-
rangements whercby ail their machines %%ill be kept under
lack and key wvhilc tic ridcrs arc at de% otions. Notices to
this offect have becn posted at ai inns. Lord Cecil is tie
second son of Lo -d Salisbury.

Mr. Thomas Long, of Toronto, and about a dozen mci-
bers of Parliament had an interview wvîtl Sir John Thornp-
son a few~ days ago and miade out a strong case for the re-
imposition of tic export duty on logs. It wvas pointed out
that Soo,ooo,ooo feet ai tîmber wvas being annually taken
from the Georgian Bay to Michigan to bc sawn in the
mnills there, while scores of mills in Canada wcrc standing
idle. A strang case wvas made out for a reversioti to îlic
aId polîcy.

The Ottawa journal, a publication miade up chiefly of
houler plate and patent medicine advcrtîsements, had an
original article the other day. It wvas iii reply ta soane re-
marks in The Times on the question ai the duty on
boler plate, and as thc articlc is somewhat abusive, it is
quoted in full with evident rolish by the St. Jolin Globe and
the Moncton Transcript. The Ottawa publication to tixe
contrary notwithistanding The Times is stili of the opinion
that no great injustice is donc to the mass ai thc people in
this country b>' the imposition ai a cansiderable duty on
stereotype plates and patent niedicines, a reduction in which
was askcd for by a number of newspaper proprietors. Thc
effcct ai the duty on patent miedicines has bccn ta force the
lcading makers ini the United States to estahlishi branci
factories in Canada, and factories for the mianufacture of
plate matter have also been established ini this cotintrv.
This is manufcstly in thc public interest andi not otlîerwisc,
for whilo Uic Canadian made plates ma)' bo somcwhat hiiglî-
er in price, the selection af matter is, for obvious reasons,
mucli botter suited to Canadian readers. Much ai the plate
riatter that ks supplied ta Canadian ncwspapers by niakers
ini the United States is un-Canadian *in tonc, much of it is
quite as trashy as the dime novels which came fromi the
sanie cauntry while the illustrations are as a mbl Simply
hideous and snsty. The St. John Globe camplauns that it

W. S. HILL ELEOTRUC
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lias paid $1.67 duty on one dollars' xvorth of the plates.
Well, if the Globe's plate inatter is no butter tItan that sup-
plie(I to somte other neurspapers the duty is nonte too high,
and it would bc better, perhaps, if it xvcre altogetîter pro-
hihitory. If Uic use af the plates is :îecessary, it is cer-
tainly not too much to cxpect that the mattcr should ho
Canadian t4 tonc and that Canadian rentders should nat bc
supplicd %% itl imatter cspecially preparcd for tîte tastes of
readers iii the United States. Mancton, N.B., Times.

A press telegrani from Pittsburg, Penn., says
Eleven taîuning estahlishimcnts in Allcgheny City arc

preparing ta shut down, and 6aa enîployes %vill be added
to thc arniv of thc local uncmployed. TIhlis action is iii
pursuance of a plan recently dcvcloped by the mernbers of
tue Tanners' Trust, the object bcing ta enable the coin-
patiies to wvork off surplus stock, xvhilc at the same timc
stimulatiîig the dcmand for tîteir product.

The Trust alluded to contraI almost tlîc entire leather
output ai the United States, and wvitlî any niaterial lower-
in- af the Canadian tariff aur market wvould bc swampcd
with American leafter and aur tanners driven to tie %v:îll.
WVith a lowcr duty an leather, and a high dut>' an stearune,
Mr. Foster is playing dircctly into the hands of the Ameni-
can Tanners' Trust.

Judge Caldwell's decision in the matter of the proposcd
reduction af wvages on the Union Pacific Railroad is liailed
witlh delight hy the employes of tlîe rond. Whien boiled
downl thc decision scenis ta nican. simply that a plain caoi-
tract or agrcenmcnt cntercd unto bctween a railroad corn-
panY -t'd its employes must be livcd up to, and that this
particulzîr one at anv rate i s binding upon the receiv'crs af
the rond. Wc do not understand that the decision meains
tîtat no reduction of wagcs cati be made, but sunîply tîtat
no such reduction can be made arbitrarily, 'vithout notice
or conférence, or wvîthout regard ta the agreunient previotis-
ly cntered into betwveen the company and its enîployes.
The reccivers of the raad seem ta have taken the v'icn tliat
all tliat was necessary ta bring about a reduction af wag'es
wvas their dictuin, rcgardlcss; af agreements. This did not
seemi ta bc good in ethics, and it nowv proves not ta be
gaod ini law, a decision whichi will go far, we think, iii ini-

COMPANY
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creasing respect for law on both sides, and wvill hcelp in ftic
settlenient of' future wage controversies. Sonie surprise
bias beeti manifested, il -,cents, by one of the rcceivers tbat
the court did not order the restoration of the wages of
uniorgaizied en-aploiyes.as well as îbe organiizcd ones. But
if tlic whole matter rests uipon a written contract, and the
enîployes bave no grotund for contention outside of the
ternis of that contract, lîow can the court extcnd ils de-
cision tg. cover tbe affairs of meii who werc in no way
parties to it? The question decided was not whether
wvages oughit or ougbit not to be rcduced, pcr se, but wvbe-
ther or iîot anl agreenient made between tbe company, and
certain of ils employes, shotild be lived tip to by thic re-
ceiv-er. - Antierican Macbinist.

Tbcre are only thrce industries in tbe United States that
hiave aî greater arnounit of capital invested tban bas beeti
put iii the business of mantifacturing implements and
vehlicles. Iron and steel leads wvith $373,478,018; cotton
goods cornes next witix $354,020,843 ; gas, illuminating
and bieatîng being third with $208,771,795. The impie-
mient and vcbicle trades have the fourth place with $249,-
i24,499. The imiplement business alone represents a
capital Of $145,3 14,997 and is the tenth greatest industry.
-Reifsinder's Farni Nlachinery.

A few days ago the New York, Iron Age contained a
notice of a large special and unreserved sale of enameied
wvarc, to occur iii that city, wvben by order of tlic St. Louis
Stamping Company several thousand cases of enameled
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granite wvare seconds would be disposcd of. 0f course
thew>e inferior goods not being saleable to American con-
sumners, wvill be disposed of at exceedingl) low prices for
export-to Canada, for no other mnarket is open to them.
At the sacrifice prices at wvhich they will bc sold ce'en our
3i per cent. duty wvill flot kcep thein out of tbe country.
Housefurnishing stores arc gltitted already with such
g6ods, sold at prices which interfère most seriousîy wvith
the production of similar first-ctIass goods in Canada.

Mr. Vanasse has rcccived bis commission as shipping
master, and lias been sworn in. The Government lias hadjits own way, but it lias cncotintered for the flrst time iii
many years thc v'igorous condemnation of the Montreal
Board of Trade. And the fact that the meeting at wvhiclb
the censure was passed wvas composed largely of men wvbo
are in synipathy with the Govertiment upon its general
policy is conclusive evidence of the importance wvbich thosc
mcn attached to the rejection of their counsels.-Montreal
Herald.

This "'vigorous condemnation " is further explained b%
thefolowngtelegraphic report in the Toronto Globe :
Te Board of Trade h.as been snubbcd by Sir Hibbert

Tupper for daring to interfere wîth the appointment of Mr.
Fabien Vanasse, ex-M.PP., to the position of shipping
master. In reply to the resolution urging the Govzrnment
to re-consider its decision, the Minîster writes that hie is
"lat a Ioss to understand flie ground of the objection of
the board, and thercfore unable to bring to, the notice of
bis Excellcncy in Council the sublcct of the Board's 'coi-
plaint. Mr. V'anasse bias been appointed to the position of
shipping niaster at the port of Montreal, and cannot be re-
movcd frorn that of'fice unless it be made to appear that lie
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is inconipetent tc> disclîargc the duties of the office properly.
or bas been guilty ef iiiisconduct while in office."

Thtis sort of protest and condcrnnatiosi ont the part of the
Boards of *rrade of Montreal and Toronto have beconie
quite monotoilous and undignified, and are oin a level with
the action of the Montreal Hardware Association who a fewv
days ago asked the Governrncnit that the tariff ont hardware
should specîfy ev'cry article of hardware made, with the duty
zigainst it, so that the appraisers at the various ports wousld
have IL unifortil code to %work tîpon. h. is also tipon a1 level
w~ith the action of flic Toronto Board of Trade who,
havitng quite recently tirgcd the (Govertnient to legiti.tte
in favor of the Canadian iron industry, at the suggestion of
the mianufacturers of agricultural i rnplenmcnts' establislicd
a Manufatcturers' Section of the B3oard %who wvere authorized
to seîid a deputation to Ottawa to ask the Govertnient to
place pig iron, bar iron and steel in flic list of non-dutiable
articles. Tinie was w'hesi the reconiniendations and sug-
gestions of these Boards of Trade hiad weiglit and influ-
ence with the Governinient, but if thev continue the child-
ish course they are pursuing, thieir Il vigorous condemina-
tions " will be %worthy of about as iliuchi consideration as
the resolutions of a back concession debating club.

MNr. Samuel 'May, 1'residenit of the I)odge Wood Split
Plullcy Co., Toronto, sailed for Eutrope oit Wediiesday of
hast week per S. S. Britanic. 'Nr. %a' isit «scrkiss tlsc
water wvas nccessitated b> the rapid grotth of his coin-

panly's export trade throughout Europe, the 1)odge
patent wood split pullcy now being ini use and carried by'
dealers the world over.
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Safety Switch Stand.
'lu'aie t~aiitgIcs

tratioti is tif t iet iZtia:po
SaLfet'. S'..'tt'It Statilti itt:itî-
tfltîttiii ini Caniada b>'
te Cenitral Bridge antd

= gtiiritig Cii.. Pete'r-
itrîtiî, Onit. ]'ltis statîti

ts iiiad.' in ive <laf'.eot

cli111%Il o 1Iý ttii as il
api swlitti.tiftîra'..i

t>'vt''str:tiitg titrougi

lit' swt.It.1;Il ie

000o tiftictîi have, stiiî. lte
ttst tif service.. Silicei it,.
l'irslt it roduictioni it lias
becti iiiirt>vct andt its
wi'aker ortiît'eit-
e.'lii Io a1 point tt '.viticiî
fortiter citatîgeN scigil

ticie''.It is ma.de iii.11i
î.ecessat'y t.i'sdatig

.ertiee atutd iudividual
t:istces. So fatras ptîssihile
the pa:rts tit
goî tiitiake tit
tlthe.' varioits
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siicktt oif tis%' licîtl,
roc î'îis fîrtilisi-'d
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A New Elez-tric Swltch.
%%leT hercuwitiî illuistrate aite of tite latest imîprover.eîîî.. in the

line of ciectri %svigt-iles Iby the W. S. Il111 Electrit. Co., letters
patent for wliîiei have jut beeti issîued.

'flie first featture initli i ttis thle nanne iii wliîîci te
two or more blades are secîired to tte yolie so a's so olain
rigidity-, and kesep ail ofi tue blade-s inIiipoper aligîînîient %% liste
(tic swîtci t being opvrated.

Dy the old ieliiad of sectiriig the , 0l.îdes* to tseyke l
whicil the liandie iii attaclied), b>'a ., itili'bi rsrwiic
blade, Lucre svas siotiig tu prevent tue titing of th, blds

tuSailowinig une to stove iii advaiîce iteoier, u as e
tîvo or more poles vtld liot break inii nison, exe fv lashuîîg
wvould result.

To os'ercuiiie d!is dlefect and 1,rotduee a miore inecliaiticai andîc
substanitial device, hle otiter- enîds of the lilade'. an.d > oke, 'lave
becut broadetied, ails.' hwv sereits or bioit'. iîî',ed, tiii:' secuire-
ing the Parts So rigiv.!Y taI thue bl.îde: tluut at ait tintes mu
ini unison, atnd ail the blattes leas e lte conîtacts st the saisie liii

The second featuire cvtsi'.Ls in 1 baciitig up thue regitlar flex.
ible contacts B. by wthat the% terni the "ritiforciiig plates.. 'A.

it lias lierelofore been teciistoti to issu notliiiig but tie cor.
per strips B., ansd tiiese of a neest eit lxbe tr al
to spritîg apai t by constant tisage, tIts iunpairitîg the contact

and causinig tuie parts tu lîcat.CI

w-
ci~ $ * -. * -.

s; -, ** t

.By the iiieiiod liîown ,,lie, flexibility, is
,nainîaiid, and on accot t o thie reiniforc-

7 ing plates the flexible contacts art! aiNzW
iîeld isi proper posit ioni, coîîsetiuentiy tie
electrie.al cosinectioîî bets:eesî llade and
contact ks alway% kept pertkct.

It wiil also hoe sveti that thie i.îrryillg
-capacity of the fles;iIe copper plates 13.
are incr- î,.cd bv te reiîîforcing pllate A.
Lu the ma.kitnunl1 of am: kitler part ot tilt

- circuit, pr:veîîtiing lo;s of' current in the~
-switei, .- sud liîatinig and de.structioni of its
conttacts.

* Iltndreds of titese switciîes are 1now ini
lise, asid tlie value viftlue above inivelîtituis

aure b)econing mure and more apparent as
thue test of tiiwe is appicd.

l'le switcies. are iiîanutf.ictuired by* the %%.S. Hiili Electric Cvnîpiv%,
j.3, Oliver stre'vt, lm'toi Mas. so wvilI takec pleasure in givinig ail
iiiiliriatiosi on applivation.

A Frenîch eiectrician . tpîilies aus incnsdsecui i anîps t catliiig riAl.

A neot is sistik iii lte water, wtitl an% electrie lamp attaclied, zmid thse
isii collect to bask li thte rays of 11 îwilniaî.Rotisd the edge

of tle nîet i.. a I,îîetîuîîatic t ire. -. 4iclà i% silenitly infl:uted and rises ho tlîe
surfacte %%l i lie fishi are . ndrngwetlier tuie brilliant glas% bull,
is a niew kinid of Iuîîîiiou'. jelly fisiî. M. Troîuve'., inigeîîious idea
,seenis liardiy sportsîîîatilike, butL it at least avoids frigiteîîing the fisli

andîc dcstr(lyitig thec sp.twn-tlie chief dr.tw.bazcks to netfiig.
Loonî L.igitîiîîg.

TUE

RELI&NCE
ELECTRIC

Co. L.td.

Mansutnc.
turers of Theo
Rlltance Sys.

N~teCi or Arc
'and Incaiiulc.
cent Lightlng

and Power .Msparatîs. Thec Rais Sygteni or Ltcctrio tlway.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS - - WATERFORD, ONTARIO
flrunch Ohlces:

TCico\TO. O\r.. 141 King St. WeRt. 11OSTIUMI T. %V. 1,rs. 749 Cralg St.

PERIN'S FRENCE BAN~D SAW BLADES

Thcîuc blaulcs.tre Joincd. et and Filcdl.rcady for uso, and staniped witht
M. I'erinR; nanio and Trade M.%ark. Tlicyare lutghhyilntshed. oven in tempcr,
tinç the ba.cK% roitnçlout nnd poliihed.

Ail wldthg front ! to Ji inchcs X lift., 1711.. lOin., l81t. 81uî., and 20ft. Gin.,

always kept in stockc. _________

RICE LEWIS & SONs WLtd
hi ,soe fgmnta for cana«: :

TO R 0 T .0
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Emeryos and Grinding Ilachinery.
Ttîe Nortonî Ensery i%%tîeel Co., Worces- J:-

ter, Nlass., hiave sent us ttîeir ne'.. itiîstrzateti %
catalogue anti price list, h:îviîîg refcrecc ta
the enîery goods andt griiduig îîîactîiîery ,'.

mantifactureti by tlîeîî. Ttîcse gonds iii.
clude wtîcels, bricks, rub andt slîarpeîiîîg

* stones, cylinder anti cup wlieets, etc.; anti Lcuts anti descriptions of
fult line ofcemery wlieel maclîiîery aîre gi'.'cn.

*Rcgartiing the constructionî of these gootis 'xc are to1 ha îl
the purest emery, anti cortîndum is used, anti the fotlowingadvantages
are claimeti for thenu:

The wheels bcing put together wîitlout pressure, their texture is
porous anti open, ensuring the fircest cutîîîg properties.

The bond '.viiicti holds the m-licel togetiier lias abrasive properties,
so tlîat evcry particle of the whcct L'uts, andt tlierc is no waste mater-
mal te clog or initerfère witli ils wvork.

They are waterproof, tîaving passet lrouglîa whîite tîcat to vitrify
the bond, anti tlîey arc thercfore not iffected b>' water, oils or other
liqîitis.

Their sîîperiority for '.et griniîtiig is evident on account of tlîcir
great porosity, as the %vater is throwîî out through the pores of the
revolving '.vbcl in a spray opoen the work beiîîg grounti.

Each .%heel is guaranteed
te bie satisfactory for '.hat-
ever work it is sctected ; andi
ifthroughatny msuncicrstanti.
ing on titis pointan''lîeel tocs
net satisf'v, it '.vitl bie ex-

* changet for one that 'xill, asR
the company e'onsitier it for
their intcîest as wcll as foi
that of the user to have nonc ib tstsactory wtîecels in use

Too grent a variety of %orl,
shouiti not bie exr.ected of one
grade of '.vbeel, andi wlîere
the amount of grintiing w.ill
warrant it, several gr.des
can be profita bl cm ployed, cadit
carcfulty scîceteti for its partic-
ular purpose. For instance~: to
grînti tools wîtbcut drawîng tlîe
tcmper requircs a soft grade of wlieel, wbhicb 'woutd flot be*Suitable
for rougu work, anti nîtîcli clepentis upon the nature of the nuateriat
to bc grounti,as to w.hîether a liard or soft, coarse or fine whcel shoîlti
bc useti.

A wheel shoulti be kcpt perfcctly truc andi iii balance te abtain the
best resuits both as rcgards rapidit anid accur.'cy iii grintiing, se
that it is necessary for tîte sake of ecoîîomy that a dresser bc kept
constantly at banti to drcss up the '.vheels frein time te tinie anti îlot
altow theim ta become iii the least out of truc.

The Norton enicry anti cartîndunui whecels contain nothing but cut-
ting properties ; are frec firon dust or smclt ; are fast cuttiîîgwith the
greatest. endurance; -,%ili flot guni or gla7.e '.vlen proper grade is se-
lecteti, anti will work cîualty welt wet or dry.

T-.. Norton cniery whecel rnachiinery is subjecteti te careful test%
anti '.arrantdti s represesnteti. Ai miachines are furnisheti 'vitlî self-
ciling boxes wliicli kecp benrings; supplicti witlin ou for a long timie
wvithaut re.fitling, ant iare sa arrangeti s tu prevent dust from eniter.
ing the journals.

Rcferring ta the speeti at '.hiclî thtese %vheels shlîal bc run te pro-
duce thc best rcsults, it depentis largely upon the nature of the 'vork
anti gradIe of the '.heei, as the saine grade wvill waork difi'crently at
differcnt spctis. Thc malies of tho Norton iwheel considcr lb' .n sali
in the maximumîi spcc.- iîîdicatcti i thie catalogue, cxperieiîce showing
that ttîe saine restilt cao lbe ohîtainetiat a mucli slower rate by Vary-
ing the grade of wlieel to coîîforîîî ta tîte specti.

B yrefèrence to the grade tist it '.vitt bc secîî that tlîcse wiiccls arc
matie in 26 distinct grades of liardlness.anti aiso intcrmetii,#-' grades

for particular work, whictî plan overcomles the tiifieuit arisîing froîîî
the grcat variationî iii the speeti of enery %vhecl umachincry ilow iii use,
for by applying the harder grades to the slower, andi the Sorter oee
to the faster motions, wvheels inay be adapted to any speed within tlie
rates mentioîîcd in the list.

If these whecls glaze it is a sure indicationî tlîat the grade is tno
haru for tic speeti, wbicb, if reduceti to a point where tlîey do tnot
gIaze, entire satisfaction wil rcsult. In sucli cases, hoiwevecr, it is
casier to change the wheel than the specd.

lit case of coniuer., who are using numbers of wlicels, the fact i%
plain that ail shoulti run at the %.ame surface speeti, othcrwvise it Ili.
appcar that the w.hole arc nlot of uniforni texture, althouglh of th'e

They airto m panemy bracks larl adde atc n lane v.fclastio 'vt

cereti speiand puradoes, at rcdtl for e at kion shrirnr

razor honcs, for sbarpening etige tools, etc.
The catalogue shows diagrams% of wlie 's mantiffactîired b% the

Norton Company cxpressly fer use on the Brown & Sharpe grindiing
machincry, bcing guitiet in their selection of the proper grade.% foi
the different kinds of wvork b y the reconimendations in the treatise ou
emiery '.vliels recentty issucti by the Brown & Sharpe Mrg. Co., from
which tiberat quotations ire madti iii another page of thisj-3urn.ti.

The Norton Emery WVtîel Co. witl bc glati te senti tlteir catalogue.
on application. __________

A process deviseti for renovatitig old belting is claiiet to stretngt h.
cii the fibre te a rcmarkable degrc. The belting is liuasset thirougli
a tank ccîîtaiiîing a solution of beeswax, borax, gluie, starchan sîilmo.
lasses iii equat quantities, anti the conmpoundi is tbcîî sqUCC.ed inb(
the fibre by press rollers. The Icathier is immediattel> drîcti by beinig
passeti bctwecn t'.o steam-beated copper cyliîîders, anti the renova
tion is conîplete.

EBARLE'"S
STEAM and AIR
UNJECTORSSQ
EXHAUSTERS, ETC.:::

For burning bard and goft coat
Fereeningt. run mineanîud lump coau
undcr ,îtai boliers exhauiîtng*nir.
and vapors fren buildingg, vent tint-
tngsbtpi, minou. etc.

tllglest Medat and Diptonms
tlveiiatthelVortd's Cotumblan Esx.
posion, Chicago, 189.1t.

Tho Deut Blower In the iîîarket for
13team Boliert-.

Sond for ltumtratod Catafogîî o t

S. R. EARLE
BELLE VILLE, ; o. ONT.
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Practical Recipes for Dyeing.
The Dominion Dy od and Cliicat

Co., Toronto, have kidyspled u% with
tifotlowvinl pr.acticailreceiptsfor dyeing

Fs l (on1 lootbs. Cotton Goois).
(tst bath) g lts. niehntlwrine Il. or IZ..
lts. glauber sait. (2nd bath) (diazotising
bath) 3 libs. nitrite of soda, o libs. muriati
ancid. (3rd bath> z lb. developer M. ibs.
sal soda. The"1 B " bra d rdzîcessliit.
Iy bituer shadcs titan the ".

Bliack (ontVoolen Goods, picce or 3 arn.)
-For ioo tbs goods, 4 tO 4/1 lits. new acid
black S. cone., 3Y2 to 4 lits. suiPhurie a -id-
10 Ibs. glatibcr sait. Huit for about one
hour and rinse.

Direct Fast Black, iii one bath wvitit Dia.
mond Black, Diamond Black N/G and
Diamostd Grect.-<Si;nplified s..utliocl.) En.
ter the goods itt a dyebathi to which zo lb>.
glauber sait and K 34 tbs. acetie acid have
been added nt about zoo degree F.. brisig
to the boit and continue boiling for ozie
hour. If the bath is not then cxhiatistcd,aidd
furthcr 34 to, i lb acetic acid. Az. soon as the
bath is exhausted, add i lbt. bictsronî:ste
pýotash and boit for furthcr haif hîour, thzen
rinsL'. %With 3 lits. color good biae'ks are
obtincd. Tliti'NIG gives the bluest bl.tek.
A jet M'ack is bcst obtaîîid by usztg about
34 lbt. Diamond in combitnation with about
234 ibs. diaiaoiîd black. Bla,%:k. produced
by titis process are w,~ fast to light, air,
miing anîd acids as those dyed oita chrome
mordant and arc of grenter inîensity.

Fast Bright Blue (on woolen goodb>with
Ncw Victoria B3lue B.-Ttîîs color is best
dyed neutral, ttzat is, without any Mordaînt.
Begini dyeing about coid, raise to boit antd
boit for 1,> tO4 of ant hour. lin titis niannier
the bath is thorougly extiausted. For a
tight shade uesc %bout 2 07.S. For nieditin
stiade 8 ozs. andi for a fuit shade z to s, 34
lbs. ta zoo lits. gootis.

Fast Grey <onCotton Gootis, zoo libs.cot.
ton).-i lb. Bejis-fast-grey, zo lits. corn-
mon sait, 2 lits. sat soda. Dyc
boiting for i hour; rinse. (For vcry
dark shades use 20 lbS. cominon sait and 2
lits. sat soda. Beautiful lighit bitte greys. cati
bc obtaineti by using 4 to 8 Oas of be.nzo-
fast-girey. This color is fast to alkali andi
acîds and does not change wvheri subjected
tolheat. Itis.also fast toperspiration and
fairiy fast to 1ight. F-orsttaidinigbeztzo.fast-
grey we wouldreconment ozir Clilorainine
yciiow, geranline G. ; benzoazuritte and
benzo-cyaztines.

Ligbt Shate (on zoo lbts. Raw Cottoii,fatst)
-12 oZ. Benzo.ast-grey-, 6 oz. geranine G.
4 ozs. chloramiine yetlowv, io lits. coniot
sait, z lits. sat soda. 1)3e boiiing for z izozr
andi rinse.

Dark States (on zoo' Lts. awCottctî.>-2
lits Benizo-fast.grey, 9 ozS. cihorantiin yd.I
tew, 6 ozs. geranine G., zo, lbts. coninios
sait, 2 lts. sat soda. Dye boiting fori zhour
anid rinse.

Drait (on zoo lts. Ratw Cotton).-za ozs.
Benzo-fast-grcy, 8 ozs. gcraai G., S ozs.
chioramine yeitow, zalbs. common Stt,21bs.
sai soda. Dye boiting for z hour and rinse.

Fast Yeihowv (on zoo libs. Cotton Goods.)
- ,lits. chlorantine yetiow, zo lts. canmon
or gtattbcr salis. byc boiiing for z hour,
and rin:.c. Chtoramine yelio% is a very fast
dye and also shows a remarkcabte resistance
ta chttarine. (Bleaching powder.)

Liglit Drait (on zoo tbs. Raw Ctton.)-
3 MJ ozs. bcnzo-fast.grcy, z 3.< ozs. congo.
orange G., z az. cbtoramine'yehow, zo lits.
gtauber sait. Dye boiting for z itotr, lift
and rinsc.

Vcthowisbi Drab (oit zoo lis. Raw Cotton.)
*6gozs. chlor.tmisie)yelhhaw, 234, ozs. benz.

fast-grey, 2.!4 ozs. geranine G., zo its.
.zommon ealt, 2 libs. sat soda. Dye boiting
for i hour, tift and rinse.

For any of the above dyes or for fute
information, address Dominion Dyewood
and Chemicat Ca.. Teronto.

GAUTIER STEEL DEPARTMIENT OF CAliORJA MlON CO.
dO.4NSTOWN9 PA.

Mantttacttireré of
MERCIIANI' BAR STEEL....

Including Tire, Toe CaIk, Macinieryv, Carrnage Spring, Railroad
Spring, Hoe, Rake, Fork, Eýtc.

AGRICUJLTIJRAL STEEL ANI) SIlÂPES.
Finger Biars, Kîtife t3acks, RZake Tectta, Bunttie Carrier Tectti, Tedder Forks and
Sprnîgs, Spriîtg H-arrow Tevth, i-l.rrowv (Drag) Tceth, Sent Sprintgs, FILt..

PLOW STEEL - -...
Fiat andt Fizisited Illow Sitapes, Digger titades, Siaits, (i>enuand Ilcrtot), t laitîer.
cd La>', lZottet Lay, Etc.

COLD ROLLEI) STEEL SHAFTING. STEEL HARROW DISCS.
::Camonu! Llnk Barb Wire. :a

Nemw York Offloe PtîinalephIa Office, Ohicago Office, Southm Offibe,
102 Ohambene Ït 8. W.C00r. St5 and Commercet Mt. 200 Phenix Building, chattanoogt, Tonn.

Emery ANO MACHINERY
Wheels

StandardEmery Wheel Co., Albany, N.Y.
Ouir Motto on LE¶EkY WIIEELS

"'LARGE CGNTRACTS, QUICK SALES and SMALL, PROFITS"
For an A NO. 1 Wheel

ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE 0F EMERY WHEEL MACHINERY ln the U.S.
Catalogue furrzislied tipon application.

The Springfield Ernery Wheel Co. - Bridgeport, Cona.

eCanadian Canoe ÇW,. Mt
BO*W' 1079 : PETERBORO,!ONT.

IVe bilId Canoes of <JEDAR, BIJTrERNUT, BASSWOOP and
otiter woods, for Paddllng, Saling, Rating,

Flshing, Etc. skIffi of ail sizes.
STI3Al LAUNCIIE. to carry six persons, from $17,5 Up.

... WRITE FOR CATALOGUE...
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The Gaie and Preston Street Railway.
At the recent meeting of tbe sharcbolders of tbis cornlpany, lield nt

Gaît, Ont., Mr.Thonîas Todd the president, in behalf of the directors,
miade a report front which we extract as fullows:

As ymoî are ail doubtless aware wben thîs rond %vas first projected
the intention was to use steani as a motive nower, but as the plant
required te produce electrie power lias of late very muchi dccrcased
nu price, it was tbouglit advisable tu change the motive pou, tu
cectricity, having one uo.seless steani motor as au auxiliary ., 1

* carry froigbt.
Thc Board thon gave instructions to Mr. W. T. Jenniugs, their en.

gineer, to got up plans and specifications for the road, aftor which
* tenders were asked for tbe différent dopartinents of lthe work.

Four tenders were receive<l for the electrical departmnent, whicli in.
cludes dynamos. ulutor cars, overlicad work, liolting rails, etc., and
after a careful consideratUon of the tenders the contract wvas awarded
to Westinghouse Comipauy, represented by Ahearu & Soper, of Ot-
tawa for the sum of Si5,925.

Twvo tenders w~ere rece ived for enginos and boilers, and the c.,n--
tract was gv,.-n to the Goldie & McCulloch Co., they being the lowe<t
tenderers. The amouit of their tender is S6,ooo

Vour directors also found that the wvork could be donc tu better
advantage if they provided the rails, tics, poles and spikes for the
contractors ; these articles werc accordingly bouglit and supplied by
vour directors.

Vour directors alsc purthzsed three trailer cars from the Atlantic
Avenue R. R. Co., of Blrooklyn.

Thc total cost of the rond comnpleted and fully equipped will îlot
excecd $75,000,

Thle work is -aw wcll under way-about two iiiiles of the track
have buej about etimpleted. The olectricians report .'îeir work as
progressinig satisf.tcturity, and the engines and boiers will very
shortly bc cornpleted.

The only remiaimdng contracts to bu lut are the crection of the
ipower liouse and the bridge over tlîe Speed, tenders for wlîich are
aircady in nd in shape for the new directors tu deal with.

It is cxpccted that the tracks will ail bc laid by Mlay 24, and the
entire rond bc in runniing ordor by July i.

The purity of gold is estiniated by an Abyssinian wcight ualled ai
carat, Arabian, quirat, a beau-a fruit of the carib trce-whicî is sub.
divided into four parts callcd grain. The terni carat, wboen applied
to gold and silver, is not a weigbit unit, but the trode of expressing
the purity or fincness of the mutai in twventy.fourtlis. Thus, iS-carat
gold is metaI in which eighteen parts out of twenty-four (or threc.
tour.ths) are pure gold. 1 bis niethod of estimiating fineness is trace-
able fromi the marc of Europe hiaving been divided into twenty.four
real carats or actual weight units. 'lle present nicthod is e«stimate
flneness iu thousands ; iLe., gold fine bias 25o p arts alloy, corresponds
to z8 carat gold, three.quarters of the moetal being pure gold in each
case. Our gold coins are 21.19 carats.

The "Safoty" Door and Transomn Look and Ventilator Coimblned.

This is au ;.lventîon that takes Uhn place of the Boit and Chain for floos, and spercedes and la saler thmanty devicie évr In-
Vcnted for a Transi >en Ilft, as: it it, impossible for anyoc tu effert an entrance fro n the outside in the case of eîther door or transom.
It permits a doar ý .Opened a few jucfies, thub enabling tîte persox iside tu sec who is outside 1-cforc admitting Ilium. The person
IBUIde hulia fu4til tr theUi door, cither tu open or lock it, as they inay sec fit. There is no swiaging chain to deface tîte door or lani.
It is positive in'it:S action, rieat in appearance, and easily attacbed to the door or transom. It lsa <uS only faater eve lnvented that wlli
hOld a door bciti open and chut, It must bc seen to, be appreciated. it is made of tbe best ma'.eable iron, and is strong, durable, reliable
and cheap. It is finished botb in Jaan and Nickel.

r~aiâ Pria of Jlannod, 30o. - Retail Prias of NiokoIed, SU0
Handsoie, Discounts to the trade. For sale nt aIl Hardware and House Furnishing Stores.

The St. Lawrence Steel and Wire Co., Gananoque, Ont.
Sole Manufacturers for Canada.
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Brlstol's Patent Steel Beit Laclng.
Five )-car% ago TIhe Bristol Companîy, of Waterbury, Coini,, begali

tbei til:tiufactitrti f ilîcir patenît steci boit iaciîîg illnstrated ini 1-ig. i.
,il tiîat tinie oil' mie.. size, for ordlinary sinî le lcatiier blti, was pro-
dticetd, but encouragL'd by the sllccess attaîîîcd, whichis priîîcipaiiy
atttrib;îted to the genuilie nit of the steel Iacii g itsef, thei. coînpany

BEAOY 10 APPLY ISIEJON

b)a,. devcloped tlicir înaciiîry and inîproved tlîeir îiieîlods of muan-
ulrîcture s0 that îîow the), are able to aiinounce a coîîîplete line tif one
lîundred différenît sizes (Fiîg. 2) suited to ail kinds, m~idtlîs and thick-
nesses of belting. As a resîîlt of iniproved processes of ,rîanu;faci tire

prices have also been reduced.
l Fig. i the lacini, i showîî ready for appicatioîî anîd also a flli

~iied joint. 'lieC lacing ks made' of tie totîgiest cold rolleti steel dît
îino a contîîîuous zig-zag foriin, and so proportioîîed as to givt, mîaxi-
ilium strengtlî m-ith a liiîîîiiun ainoîllît of m;îterial. ''ie wedge
siaped points, when driven îlîroug, Il-. lieit, force the fibers ztsuie
wviîioîît cuttiîîg thcm, heîîce the enîds of the tj, -4re îlot weakeîîed,
as wlîen holes are puîîcbed. The laciîîg iiakes a -sîn,ý.iî and clastie
joint and is casaiy anîd quickly% applcd, wvitiîout aîîy) splecial tools, the
spurs beiîîg driveji tlîrough tîpoîî a piece of soft wod after the enîds
oftl;o bel to be joliiediha-e becît broughiteevtltgetlier. The beit
is ieu tursicd over upon the pulley or aîîy convenidlît piece of iron
anîd the spurs clinclied, bending theîîî toward the joint.

Thîe lacings are furîîisbed ni lengthis varying fromn ose to tlîre
înches (No. i by quarter inchles), it being always possible, froîn a box
of assorted lengths, to flîîd two or more îe,-, of laciîîg wlîich, 10-
getlier, may be used for a belt widcr than tlrce icus

For rubbcr, cotton and woven beits the spacc botwcn the spurs ký

a trifle greate. thail ini the correblponding sizes desigîîed for Icather
belts,, affording a better gri on tie fibrousecnds of stîch blts.
b- Thîis lacing was exhibie ýat the WNorld's Columbian Exhibition, at
Chicago, by The Bristol Co., and tvas awarded nuedal aîd d.pluuîua.

If a story froni Aslîland, W'is., is t0 be takeîî as litcrally o. et'en
approximatcly truc, a bicycle rider on a newly iîîvcîteil wiîîter iii.a.
chiie cau mîake faster lime thiat mny which lias ever bieu recordeti
for mîanî or horse. It is said tluat a mile wvas covercd in onue mniute
amid.4 3!5 seconds, anîd three mUes il' 3 minutes and 42 1/5- seconids
1tii Ilw ile. At that speed a bicycle rider wvould simply rtîî away
froni at champion running horse, and the best time made by skaters
and ordinary bicycle riders becomes slow by contrast. The machine

on wlîicli tiiis wonderfutlfeat is reported to have beeîî perfornîed lias
aný ortlinary bieyclv frain, -i drivcîî whleeI and two runiers. 1: kti
sait it tonncatcle l iy bicycle fraîie ini a few inîutes. If
tliese statinîcnts arc ai trustwortlîy ve nia) yet e (lie winter
bîicyclce a rivai of the iee bout for speed and of skates for popularity.

CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTIW___

T/is d.epar,»,ei of t/he Canadiapn .1antifacturer is considèred of
,epeciltiluc la aur reticders becaitse of the iiforistion criteaind
t/a'rt'in. il 71/z a v.ie-a' fosustainisîg i1s iinfvrestingjtutres, fri'nds
dire inviied Io capitribitte auj' iteins of information copn:ng Io t/sei,
kniou'/î'dtge regarding any, (anadian miapitifadutrinig ceî1erprises.
Il' co,îcise a;zid e,%p/kcit. Stat e facts c/early, git',ipig eurrect ,iane
antd address o/persan or firipi al/udied Io, andi nature qf busiiess.

The Thiomias Mc Donald M,%fg. Co. lias beeîî iîîcorporated at Mont-
rcal, n~ith a capital stock ofSîoo,ooo, tu tarr> on business as manu-
facîtîrers, etc.

l'ie Cumnberlanîd Mfg. Co. is beiîîg incorporated at Oxford, N. S.,
nitli a1 capital stock of S,'g,poo b manufacture furniture, agricuitural

iîîpleiîcts, etc.
The pu~er liotse of the Naîîaino Electrie Liglît Co., Nanaimo, B.

#-.., .î.destroy. -bN lire May 6, loss $5o,ooo. %IcKetizie's
flîrniture fiîctory %% 's %lso destroyed.

E. Davison -z Sons, Lim., Brîdgewater, N.S., are applying for in-
corporationu with a capital stock of S25o,ooo to build and operate saw
inilis, pîîlp mîills, etc., and to manufacture lumber, pulp. raler and
woodeîî goods.

Liglîtîing was the cause of înuch daiage by fire at Northport, Ont.
on . ay ~.The destruîction and losses ý;'ere as follows : The electric
Iiglht statîionî, S5o,ooo; R. Craig's carniage works, $30,000; and R.
%Vetlborn's mîachîine slîop, ioss ntl statei.

Mes srs. Cassidy, Boîîier & Co., Montreal, manufacturers ofleather
bl1tng, lootn peckers and strapping, etc., wLdo staried in business
last Novcîîîber, have nioved thîei f:tctory froîn 767 Craig St. 10 128
Queîî St., wlîere they have muîre comnîodious preinises. Mr.

C assidy, the pir.ittkal îîîcmber of the firni, was %vith Messrs. Robin
& SaddIler for i.! %cars as niechanical superinteuident, and four ycars
a-; salesnîaîî on thie road.
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" new rollcr flour miii is to be crccted at Rtather Glen, N.B.
A new flour mili is bcing buila at St. Henri Mission, N.W.T.
Messrs. Dow & Curry have completea their new oatmeal miii nt

Pilot Mound, Man.
Oakland, Man., will give a frec site and bonus of $5,ooc for the

erection of a flour miii thcrc.
Thý Burns Saw Works, Toronto, have opened a branch factory in

Montreal, in the building formcrly occupied by the Moiný:eaI Saw
Works.

lThe Cresrent Watch Case Company, Montreal, are applying for in-
corporation, witP a capital stock of $aeoooo, te manufacture watch
cases, jeweiry, etc.

The Halifax Gas Light Co., Halifax, N. S., have placcd an order
with Mlessrs. Darlin:g Bras., of Montreal, for a 2oo h. p. WVebster
heater and purifier.

The Canada Coliar, Cuff and Tie Co., a new Canadian industry,
have recently startcd a large factory at Berlin, Ont., te manufacture
celiuloid goods of every description.

Messrs. Lattrie Bras., Montreal, are applying for incorporation
under the name of The Laurie Engine Co., witb a capital stock of
$z5o,ooo and-will cnlarge their works.

Mr. T. Wistew, manufacturer of earthenware. flower pots,. ctc.,
London, Ont., whose works wvere recently destroyed by lire have re.
built and occupied a rnuch larger and better equipped works.

Edward Darling, B. Sc., gold mcdallist of McGili University, bas
become associated with the firm of Darling Brothers, Mlontreal, and
will take charge of the drafting and designing dcpartmcnt of their
works.

Messrs. Darling Brothers, Montreal, report having sold their Morse
Valve Rescating machins to the foliowing lirais since M.Nay i :-J. P.
blutt & Co., Robert Taylor & Co., Mloir & Co.. Nova Scota Sugar
Refinery, Hender'en & Potts, Price Brothers, Halifax Graving Dock
Ce., and R. and J. O. Mullen, ail cf Halifax, N.S. -, aIse te Yarmouth
Woolen Co. and Yarmouth Duck and Yara Ce., of Yarmnouth, N.S.

Messrs Munderleh & Co., Montreal, have secured tbe agency for
Canada for The Algi * Elektruciats-Gesellschaft (General Elcc.
tric Ce.) of Berlin. MXIr. Jlohn Burns is te be manager and engincer
of this departir.cnt and %. ill reniove bis office from à6,5 St. James St.,
te Munderloli & Co.'s buildinge, 6s St. Sulpice St. hMr. Burns wili still
represent the Kay Elcctric WVorks, cf Hamilton, in the province cf
Quebec.

TUE PEMINROUCN
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Carbon PoilIts for Ail
Systems of Arc Ligh~ts
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C. IV. Clark wiii build a ncw tleur miii at Arthur, Ont.
The Dodge WVo" 1 Split Puley Co', of Toronto, have reccived the

foliowing letter througb their Winnipeg agcncy, and wl:ich speaks
for itself

Office cf Superîntendent of Madtoba Electricand Gas Liglit Co>.
WI3NNIPEG, Man., April 20th, 1&,>4.

Dodge WVood Split Pulley, Ce., Toronto, Ont.
G-"NTLEMbtN,-In rcply te yeur inquiry rc Brown friction tiutcl

which we bought front yeu about two ycars ago, 1 beg te ste thai
it bas been running a ro arc light dynamno of the Thomson-lwm.to
type. made by the Royal Electric Ce., Montreat; and tile CiitJà and

uley have given us perfect satisfaction. We are running cluttit put.reysof differcnt makes, but for case of haî:dling, and pcrfect ru:îning
w:thout slip or trouble cf any kind, none of themn cani equal the lirîin

we got froni ycu.
In adding te our plant in future weintend te use ne other.

1 anm yours sincercly,
(Signed) JAtEs STL'ART.

Donit Miss Sending for Quotations
New R9ailway Generators and Station Eiqulp.

ment%. Combi4ete Railway C~ar Equlpmeutts.
Direct Current Llghtlng Dynamnos. Direct

tOurrent I'ower Motels.
Alternating Single and Two Phase Current

Generators, for Lightl'g and Power.
Full Unes of Lampe Cut Outs Sookoets ami Swltchw

Before purchasing elsewhere, write us.

M.e Da BRARIR & CO63
.56J King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

SMngle and Double
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FoMM 5 to ISO.Ampcres
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Ântimony and Babbet MKeta

le & Le SAMEL Buru ENJAIN CO.
30 Front Stfft Weett TarOntO
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Tite Whitc-Colwcll Co., St. John, N. B., are applying o nopr
aticai, vvîth a capital stock of $4o,ooo, ta take over tebusiness of

?.esr. Vite, Colwell & Co., that city, and manufacture IlDaisy"
chocoIatCs, coaîfectionary, etc.

Messrs. A. J. Somerville and associatcs, Toronto, are applying for
incorporation v; the Oaataric Engine and Machîine Company, îîead-
quarters ToronIto, capital stock $12,000, to manufacture steami cn-
gilles, boîilers, punips, hydratîts, macbinery, etc.

ilon. joseph R. Thibaudeau, of Mlontreal, and associates, are
appl% ing for incorporation ini New Brunswick uaader the nanie of the
Can;pbelltofl Watcr Supply Co., wvith a capital stock of$6o,ooo, with
he.dqiarters -it Caanpbcellton, N. B., ta furnlishi a water supply ta that

Ille IV.terou-. Eaigine %Warks Co., Brantford, Ont., iaîf,.îrm us tlaat
IîcY I.a'-' mîade recent slîipnicnts of macliincry as fnlloaws :-NO. 3
Allis bai.j miii, to the Huntsville Lumnber Co., with basid saiw toolt
.ind a wvood gritider with wlîich tu caaivcrt icir refuse intu cips-, ta
b. fed~ witIh etwdust ta thecir boilca' witIi autoniatic fuel feeder. A
ýiîtislztr planit lias becaià!ihippied ta Gr:alaîn, Homne & Co., Fort WVilliamî,

an w te and milis ta %V'arreni Curtis, Tiarce Rivers. Witb
talîc latter nmafls was sent ane of the Waterous steci samv carrdages of
aieiv design, ane of the hienviest, stroaîgeNt asîd best saw carniages
buit iii Caniada ; also ai Prebcott direct acting stcani feed, ;: iniches
lilig. One double Ke.lly log kicker, or double deck log unlonder. aaad
:wvo lllIl'.s pa.tent stationaary steam niiggcrs; and by the farst of the
ceanlinig ianonth tlî-v wvill 1 *p the i ia -- i5o h.p. caigiaies. A
fitfle band milI %vill ta.± shiippcd at the end oif tbis inonda ta C. & Cy.
Flecwelling, 1dampton, N. B., together witlî saw carri:îge, double
edger, live rls aîad other ina.chiinery. Shipment lhas just been miade
eft a a cairda.ge, edger, lath maciner>,- nyr, etc., ta Huimi

hr>s&Trites, Moncton, N. B. A stw framte and carniage tu, Mr.
tlcKienioîi, Eg.nilIc, Ont., and aniother ta Jesse Ctioke, Zcphyr,

Ont. A't few days :tga the last carlond <bcing tlie 7tli, inaking a total
cf over 2o,000 Ilbs. of nîacliinery) %vas shipped ta the La Pirairie
lrescd Brick Co.. IL Prairie, Que. I consisted] Of 4 over- drives%
gis. dry pans, ane Simpson tour moaus I dry press brick machine, cast-
ingç fora Sharer dry kiln and continuous diry kiln. This %hipmnst
..onipleies this extensive brick plant. Tite), now have j dry pans.
c.tch sviih thcir clevator and %crea, and 3 4.niould dry pýress brick
ntchines <ips ni aaking onc of the iiot coaiuplute brick niaking
PLtlts in Canada. They have tlso shipped a Il Centennial " %vire
cutting brick miachinie With table and die. lt F. C. Diinnick, Carlton,
ont., anid anathler ta the Barington 11res.ccl Brick Co., Fr-cimata,
ont.

te THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PuiJJP

0Otton Imftatog, but N~ve Eqiaail
--

The batndicst, %imple-.i. and
naost efficienat Nteain puanp for
gencra.l Mining, Quarrying.
and Colistret ors' piirpse..

MIJDDY OR ORI1T LIQJIE.S
iiA?,Tî.i*I> w*TlltT V. E.NR

Des.crlptivec Catal ,gsie. with prices.
Furnisîied os. Applicationa.

Puisometer Steam Pump Co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Michigan Emery Wheel Co.
194 Catherine St, Detroit Mich.
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The Cairo Polish Co. is being incorporatcd, wath headquarters aL
Pictou. N. S., with a capital stock of $ îo,ooo, ta carry ona the busi,
ness of nianufacturing and preparing for sale aU% kinds of pollshes.
pastes and other prcparatiuns for dMestie, culinary, toilet or nie
chanical purposes, and also of sianufacturing and preparing for -talc
bricks, tules, tiling, pipes, sands, paints, putties aaad other wares.

The Toronto Railway Ca. have conitracted %vith the cityof Toronto
ta sprikle tlie track allowances, viz., 40 Miles tir thereabouts cf
-trt!cti, four times pur day for 6j cents per mile of street pur day,
water ta besuipplied by the city'free of charge, and the company not
ta pa% .asiy perceutaga. ta the city on thi. amounit. In doing the work
for tiais prive, il is understood that stet whoîc of the tracks will be
done.

Spcakiaig uf the proposed bander tu asie factory at Winnipeg, the
Commercial oftlîat city says :-We sioled a couple of wceks ago
that the Ntirîtawesîeni Cordage Ca., of St. Paul, Minnesota, were
niaking aiquia-ie. as tu iaaducetzieatt ssaach naîgbt be offlecd thent ta
start a binder twine factory in inpg.Thcy talk of a factory to
emplay sevecnty.five liands, whica wiIl turn out t2,000 pounidsof binid.
er twiaîe per day, and enouelt sisal and nianilla rape ta supply the
denaand. The c*ity counsci as aaaw look*dnf up informaatiaon as ta thse
probable succesç cf sucb a factory in Winanipeg. Biaider twiaie is a
conimodity which is used very largely in thas country, and %0 far as
the dcmnaad i, concemnd that part of tlîe business would bc ail right.
Tite only question is as ta the cost of manusfacturiaîg here. Thatsiaa
niatter which oly ani expert in the panrular branch of industry under
di.sctassinii couîd bu expt:ctcd ta know mucb about. Evoen an expcrt
iniglit bu lice, :.ecd, fer it usualiy requires practical experience ta de.
termaine the cost of manufacture sufficiently close ta bc of real value.
To bu successful, the cost of ma.nuf-tcturing here %vould require ta bc
net aaa.terially greater tban the cost of makiaig the goods teîsewhcre.
AIl Ille anaterials wvould bave ta be imported, su that there would bc
ila zdv.tstage in freiglits for thc proposed local factory, as the cost cf
freight tiai the raw anaterial would equal at least the cost of frcigbt oan
tlîe iianiufactured goods. If the twine could bie manufactured suc-

eesfuly ron sineprduc wicl coldlicprducd ere tus an
îngfright aa hera maeraltlerewoîdbtia rea avanag i
anaaufaturng iereNa uitbleinatria, hîweer, s otaiabl
her. leaap iasne prvcda uccss orthe.naufctuc o bn
twia,. M< th Uard niethata bsde twne actry as e
propscdfor Vianipe, ad wehop ihit i canbc howntha th
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Amnhersaburg, Ont., is tu have an electric light plant.
Petrolea, Ont., is to bave a new sysaem of waterworks.
Messrs. Shaw Bros., Gartmore, Mlai., have just placed a îîew steain

boiter and engine in their flour miii.
Tlîe binder twine pit in the Kingston peiliteistiary is tnow ru 11iu1ig

and turning out two tons per day. About foray coiviets are employ-
ed under severai experts.

Mtessrs. Robin & Sadier, %Montreai, are building a new leather belt-
ing facaory in that city, the iran work for wbiclî is bcing supplicti by
thue Donminion Bridge Conîp.tiiy.

Messrs. Scolt Bros., Scafortlî, Ont., are making arrangements tu
buildia ncw brick elctic powor bouse. Tbeywill put in two boilers

new engine andi a complete systcnl of incandescent machiner.
The employees of ahe Rosaniond 'Woolen Co. bave beeîî giveis a

fcw wecks' bolidays wbiie the tower of No. s bliii is being r.uised andt
other inîprovements miade. There seeins tu be a general dulie.s iii
thse woclen industry, andi our nîiils are of course not exempt froni ias
effects, but in tbis cate inan>' of the h:ands are gLad of tlie rest,atbcthv
have been at work for two-years-and-.t-half withoîît much o! a hoYi-
day.-Almor.tc, Ont, Gazette.

The steamer Dautitless in tbe service of tie Upper Ottawa Inîprove.
nient Comp-iny, met wiaIs a aragic faae a few d-.ys ago. The steamier
took lire wbe!n a couple of miiles above the Calumet Rapida andi tlie
flames spi-cad su rapidiy that te crew hati tu escape for their iivcrn iii
a small boat. Thse vessel, ieft tu iascif, %vent on dosvn the river, turn-
ing over as it went over the rapitis, anti nas scion losa to --igbt. The
Dauntless cost bctwcen $z5,ooo andi 113o,ooo.

%V. '%V. Aitemius & Son, 28t6 North Fourtb street, Piiiladelpliia. Pa.
manufacturers of the patent bobbîn windcr, wbicb it is claînîcti wil!
produce the largest production of any worsted sitei %vlind*tng nia-
chine built, are busy at this aime, orders coing ii riglit along for
their patent winder. This flrmn kecp abrea.a;t o! the times andi are con-
stantiy improving their Ue of textile nsachincry. At this timc thbcy
.ire doing awicc as mucîs bisitiLnsas they were one montb ago. Tiîey
also nsake a cop anti babbin winde'r for ramie y-arn. Their nmachines
ai-c used in the leading nits o! Ameica andi Canada %vith g.cncral
satisfaction.

VIEW TO MANUFACTURE...
E¶lixhman. now In the U. S.. and lx at pritent, superintendent, of a

m1maniifactuirng Mamiuetta, Crochet end 1Mtlcheltne Quits wouild
11ke te, ment oaplUiit wbo bait a deuuire tu, manufacture theite tiap o
aflles and In wîl Ing te put miLiltOl aguinst expeiunce. -Adverll.er
in tliorouhliy practiciii In every dotait and fiaut no objection@ to green
help. or any location, end wili gnarasîte better results taut any ottier
,nautactred fablic. Addrrita tu confidence

P. 0. Box 2079 amsvorl New duMs VL.

WU. BARBER & ERGS.
4;EkE4;9w., - O.

manufaturm of Book and Fine Papers

Ré 0. JAMNESON & CO.

Importers of Oils, Paints, Colors. Turpentine, Shellacs,
Ro:ins, Glue.%, Golti Lcaf, Bronze, Etc.. Etc.

ragwy Sfl amflhoat2 te 2 it lb»a et MOUiTRauL
... FOR ...

Factory Te1ephones aud Watcllmall's Olooks

Lowe & Farrell, 38 James St. South, Hamilton.
TINCME A STEWRT Uff CO.

RUBBER STAMMPS SEALS,
Steel Stamp%, Stencil, Brmnds, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-Stalrs, TORONTO.

FIRSTZROOK BROS.
Mnfas of Dovetail and P*clni "oXe*

Top-Pitiua. Side SiecIt and Ci-..mhus. Weed Priate-s, Etc.
CIGAR UtOXE. SiIIPPINU CASES.

Iueffl eu - ONT.

The planing andi saw milis of Mfessrs. Burns, Rankin & Milis. To.
ronto, werc destroyed by firc Mlay i i, loss about $zo,ooo.

Mlessrs. A. J. WVebster & Co., Shediar, N. B., are rutining thrir

shoe factory fuit aime, giving cmploynient tu 2.j liantis. Ttity nul in.
troduce some îîew machiuîery.

h1r. C.C. Harris, Toronto, manuifacturer of babbitt metai, solder.
manufacture of boutle capsules, his capacity to produce beiîig aboat%
2S,000 capsules per day.

L-ist fait the Vuican lroi Works, %Winnipcg,praicticaliy closed cittn
their mcchanical siîops, anîd during the %vintcr only a fewv meni %er<
cînploycd. Lately the staff lias been miaterially increascd and the
works arc nowv in gcnerail operntion again. Thiîs is the most sixlltun.
ana industrial concerni in '%Vinn*ipeg. andi lit Wif gve stfatoIni
kilow that work bas been resumiet isi ait departmnents.-Winstipcg
Commercial.

The Hamilton Natural Gas Conipanyisnot conmpluel)-discour.iged
by its two failure., andi proposesi to.sink anothcr weli on Locke ý.irci
in i-car of 'M. Richardson'% property if the necessary, arr.1ngeîieîî%
with the owncr arc coinpleted. List evening the late wcl in re-.r of
Copp's block developed n not lier spurt. la n-as cloyied up )y.eSrt.ti,
and ii a few botim developedia pressure oif io6pounds. Thi-iioriing
it was light aîîd flarcd up fifty fect, the best sbowing yea nia.îde-
Spectator.

MNanufaicturers of Biisb Columiba ted ceda- %hingles are maiàang
a big push tliis >-car for easaeri business. H.H. Spicer, oVicuc
i-ecenaly, shippeti a trai load of shingles au Toronto, andia largely
incren-scd trade is expected tlîis seasozi fro-i that province. Tlii..;-
shinigles have been pretty well introduceti ii Onitario, andi dealer. %%ho
tritil a %ample car or su, arc this year reporting that they wvilI wanî
froin ten tu twcnty cars. One dealer o! Toronto, who maie a spci.
alay of British Columbia siilereporteti tliat lie solti z.,ooo.ooo of
tiiese hnge last )-car in Ontario. Tuie gi-oaa dura bility- of ia~
siigles, inatkes theni chcaper in the end than pine, aîid tliey n-ill lay

more per square than oaiscr Ntiiingles.

CRO$BYStaVnag
Sole 1'roprictorA and Mainfacturera of

Crosby Pop Sofety Valves, for *il kinde of boilers
Watler Relief Valve-e, innudlag the Undemwriter.
wblch ls fally appiroved by the Auociated Factuty
Ilutmal las. Ces... Crosby Stes ts4ektn
with Sargets Electrierni Attachaient; Croihy
I.pmoved ste.., ages and Paient GagfeTestcri;
The Ouigima Slutte Bell chime Whistle,.

AU talis 01 PrOoms ai Vaomam Cagu usd

UNSIRSITISSolo Agentis for
Clai-k's Uinen FAre iose and Adjustable Couping..

COld Modal, Paru sipeeltbe. lem. y" N~gIuotl olmmwan tape. lm
lîrancli OMlcou nt New York. Chicago and London. Knit-

Maltin Officc and 111orks, BOSTON# MASS&, U2.&

»- OUR NEW --
Aiternatlng Current Indicators

.te now rgady. Ilefore purchaMiug claewhere uend foreour %rw
Ciutalognt% whlch caais ate prccit and descziption of atoe alan-c
lnatrnmat. and alto a lsio. and p-lccs of olbet MW toru e
of Our mansufacture.

WHITNEY ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO'Y.
shubsooke, P4,q Cam"d. Psnaookv WL.. U.S.

AGENTS..
wnouy i. M m ung Cernrai»~AlN it.t

flOSOI~ MAS.. .8.ItI - IE4M YORK dIVy. amo i.
DALTIXM1tt.D..Th flceola Klotrk Co. IColgate. 136 lIbmt 'Strcct.
t<iirCAGO. 1L.- EIlci Apullance Do. ISAx YRAN.%CISCO(CAI- cal-

flAFA.N~,JbnSa~3oo V. L.! ITORON4TO. OYi., ToroatO
IEieCUIM oel e.
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PriceBlro *. & Co',ta a nlaiS.Ttna tiioniar .it-
mîtigmty, Que., was destrtîvcd by fire M.Ly 6, IOSS.Ibtînt $-oo..

M.r. W~iiliatîî Cook, %vlt., owns :& large f.actur> a i' lo , Mic.
for making witeel vehlicles, wiii est:îbiisi a brandit' works aIitiir
Ont.

The W'ood \'uieanizisng Ci)., Mot îreail, are ippying for incorpotr.
lion, witla a capital stock of $7i,ooo, ttî treat woodt b>' vuslçti'izitg prus.
cesse$, ete.

Mr. M. D. Biarr, dealeêr in clectritral supplies ini Tortott, un% in ilet
city ycsterday. 1l to ld Aid . Morris tile citv wtvîîul get it'. ligliting
puise cÏteap it't otîlv iaid $65 pur latup. Otina: Citi7en.

The IV'odsttoek attd Cnterbury 1'eetphose Co., liats heeti ititilipr.
aLtcd La New~ llrirnîwik %vith a capital stock of $,o, to 1 biu i p
cratc a telcphone it and between titose touli s iii tllat province.

Moore &M d llsawjiiilis; iti':tteil tpon teir titubler lands
ç %nie 7o nbile-; :îovt, Edmtntoît. Aiuta ere tivNtrti% ed bî% ire
,%pril 24, mssi a&bout $9.000 Th!i< finis have large' nUils i at l'îlî
illbert.

The St. Lawrence Steel & VreCo., Quatîttque, are ole~ring ai
s ;fcty docir an trausoni Itick whielt canuiot but btu of'greza .ltte iin
%varni weather w18-'.'nil i% t'esirted tii have pleut> af~atahî.s %%ell

a cuity alid -sfety. 1t 1. bc appicd tuîau> clors in tî fen Issu
nients by the use of- scrw driver ottiy, ait tearaiettn tif il j'.
such that it 1'. imtpo~ssible 1a :tify oneto uairecit an entrant v frtîtî tile'
oîutside while the' device, j' in propos- poiimt. Il 1' fiiniîedinl botta
japali and ntickel, and is c1uitî'expni

TheNiga.tRiver Trmway Ctîmp.tuy, %vitltleh 1:rtr . I
,,ara Falls, Ont., re:plngfrincotrporation, utîtb a ~.ptistock
of $4o,o >0, to est:Lblt'.It aiîd aperate ai caille tratnwav sitet citer aud
-icro%- the Niagara river fron te cest or C.titdiani '.idt ttî the casi
or Aniericani side of etid river, for flic purpose tif convevitîg passen.

gesacros'. %nid river, whlicli trattîway sitail cotsii.t tf iretrê'hb
cd across said river front tower'. erected on catis side tif %sid river
front whlich cars for flic co:tveyattce of1î'.stigers slt;il li bitspeiiiied.

The Catiadian C:ttîoc Coi., i'eterborous-lb, Omit., mvare tiî:t 1ltt sea.
son t-; siow ai lianti wiles a youtig îni:îu's fini-)- ligitly turtîs ici
tltoughts of bontitig, :îtitoutîee iteir re.idiiîcs.tî, sîpplvanytiigtlst
many bc mîcedeti ils tîtiir lisse. Thev are bîthilders uîfali kitds uif'ailistg
anti patddling caîîocs atnd skiffs; and tiake a %peci:itty of s,îal
'teatil latinchtes, capable tir carrvitig six lIerttisi.. wvbicb tlîey SOIl

ready * for service itîr $1755 'fmp. Tht'>' aiti mtains fat tire satls, ient'.,
ci.rs, ptidies atid ail osther sinuii;îr Nipplit". for bîîating.auJ eantping
purposes.

MEDAL AwARDED A r WORLD'S FAIR

'Pi't

Patent RNièMe Wlndhg Mashm, for Worsted or Cotton Yamn
I'tXv2!nd,3M4. wjîlî variableomotion. l'al. Atz. $th. M

The Oiily SuccessMu Skein Wmnder
Vaileblo ttait Pt.i Auf. 10111, 1UI, 11111 s"t Rh., 188&

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON
0 0Textiale Mmblnn y...

2816 Niorth 4th Street : : : Philadeiphia, Pa.
... ijuh4crs of....

C"p lam @01ile Wleders CeNUll Cotteu
opeeeos Warp MIII ""I r e noIigu

"@WtssSil, Etc.

Moeor.~ut~d>' & Soi, lati' tif Oranigeville, Otît., are staittug a
grisi itlti Lt Dttttia', Otît.
i'The paper.iîîiiIs tif tite Dotîtîttiotii laller Cto., ;it Kitigqt-y l";tils, (Que.,

were dest ro% cd Ib>' ire May' o, Itîs' abîout $75.000.
TeIl i'arîi Jîîitt R~ed Cedar Co. .îre erecti'îg a stewv ituli at Potrt

Mtîodv, Bl. C. 'I'lt' tîili is ti) i tave ail tile I.-tesit itîtproved tuiacluiety.
lis. c.tila.catv li lie, 75,000 feet duil>'.

La Cîmntpàgtîie de Trainw:ts Electriques. de Quebec arte aîpli'ig
for incoîrpotrationî, %%!ib a capital stock Or Sioo,COO, tt bttild auJ oper-
,te anf eleetrit' trattîîay in flic citv of Qut'bec atd lthe suiîurbs titercof.

NIeNsrN. Ilestop Blro,,, 'have heased i e Smnlithiv'll lictlrilg 1:uîmls anid
%%;tIl îot ttrtti itt't ils addition fiî titeir roule tîuill .t Potî Robinsostn,

Otît., sutd at Weilatdlîirt, Ottt. Mr. I. T. liesiî'p wîiii masstage tii
vetture.

%i"sr.<eo. Il. 1 :îrlier & Cto., %%ltho soint- iitottiti.ig4î Ivere gratit-
cil lertissiotîi !» tlici' t,îîaf i>îtttti. ont., tu nîitrodtace cectrtcity
titerc for ctnnrt i.ii iîrots re about ercî%.ttttg polt's sutd strinîg
imîg wirt' for tile trttiistsi tif eiectricity fiir ligit mitd power.
»ribte E. Il. Etddy MîutatrtgCiîipaty-, 1ltill, Que., have deciti-
cil tu tolvert tîtti tif tivtis- lirî'sett îîccd tuutu'. instu atotîter palier titili

.îtîd a palier ling fatcttîr%, ; they 'almo propose tiu ereci a titte stort:y stotit
%titre hittt,.'anit tîn' %itii liait facttiry. T'ie stt're ltcttse antd pami
factory wiil be'abtiit 6o feit %vide ant i 40 fect long.

The Robb) Entgineerinig Cc..are Iutiidstîg.an cttgisie for lthe Cattadiait
Getteral F-lectrie Coi., :irraittred su titit one of their latesl type of
iîtitiptil:ir dyntamtos' wili lie coniiiet ott te %.aite frattie Wvitt flic

etîgitte. *i'lt etîtire tIiaclte, -ttpi titî îu egiite anîd dyntamo of
fou iî.r., %vil, occup> a spasce of oniv about 8 sý 7 feet --"Id dis;pense'.
witIt it'ln tir otitir gtrittg.

CANADIAN '~NS

'rit;e ftîtitwittg p:teu.; hiave lieeîîi'.e frot the P:î;d;îtatenit
ofice, frotiî M:rcu t tii %I.rcll fi, 18p:, tiitsive.
Intformat;tionm regardittg sui of tîtese patett ntiay bc iaîoi attspplien.

liont asfolw
i:etlterstitttsiig & Cto., hIak tif Ctommettrce Buîildintg, Touronto.
Ridîîtt & ?t:tvî'ee, 103 D3ay 'tret, Torontoî.

A. hlrecentral Chltîiiers, Oîîstî:.
J. A. Grenier, lîperisîh Biidintg, <tral
Coipies (if Atitericau pateit.' correspostiittg lt C:itadi:i patents

8sm leanPliGasinuae(o
0F CANADA..

Mead Office -.- LONDON9 ONT.

IE JONIES PARE! Q . -

F.A. FIUQUKALD, "Il.,
.Pr<amidrtt.

J'urc'Prc~u'dcîat.

NIom. DAVID NiueS, ai. P.,
NJII ORISON, EN9,

T. W. PtJIkM, En.,

J5. W. XtUIY, Consutitng Engineer.
40918 FAIBRIEMU Chit iau'pector.

Jyl -

Subscribed Capital $200.000
FULL OOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
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cati bcprocured froni thîese attoruneys for the sunmof twenty-ivc cent.%
ech.

45,450 Bicycle, Henry La Casse, Rochmester, N.Y., Mardi i.

45,459 :ioîIli l ixer, Jennie DeWitt Harvey, WViIkesbarre, P.I.,
Mardi s.

45,452 Long distance teiepiionc, Chiarles 'ia«rshll1 Hayncs, Onmaha,
Net,. Mardi 3.

45,453 Telautograpli, Elisha Gray, Highiland Park, 111,, Nlarch,3.

45-454 Fog signal :Ipparatus, John George Dixon. 08 Norman Roàd,
ttirkly, Cousity of Y'ork, Eiigtand, Mardi 3.

45,45i Hench vise, Algernon Sidniey Hubbell, Norwich, Cotin., Mn.relà
3.

45,45j6 Denîtal clamp, Joseph M. Stout, Portlanîd, 'Me. March .

45,457 lta:gmtvitg nmacile, Charles C. Bruckner, Chicago, Ill.,
Mardi 3.

45,458 Surgicat instrument, Alonzo Cooiper Kellogg, lortage, Wis.,
Marci 3.

45,459g Tius, bricks, etc., William Duxbury, Lonidon, England,
Marci 3.

45,46o Turner-for nmusic Icaves, Thomas Douglas, New York, N.S.,
M1ardi ..

45,461 i>rintinjr teltegraph, Albert David Neal, Boston, and Howard
French Eaton, Quincey, Mlass., March 3.

4i,462 Shade for incandescent lanîips, Edw.ird Dean Cooke, Chticago

45,463 1-.:rtli auger, ChîarlesG. Schelleniberger, Streater, Ill., March
3.

45i,464 I>rinting niacliincry, Sanmuel Lyndliur,î Parker, St. Kild.t.%ic.
toria, Australia, 'M:îrd .

45,465 Systin for opcrating fiotv lansps by »Jeans M-> nuiiiase ci»--
rcnts, johannes efinrich }riedrich Gorgt:., Beriin, Ges-.
nIan'y, March 3.

45,466 Proccss and mlecllanisnî for smcelting Ores and retinling muItais,
Charles Maurice Allen, Butte City, Mont. Mlarch 3.

45,47 Weldin>g apïnratus, Charles E. Uipc and John A. Pros, Syra.
cuse, N.V., 'Mardi 5.

45,468 Car brake, Mfarcîts E. Ellsworth, Hacdson, 0. Mfarch 5.

45,469) Liquid dispensing apparatus, %ViIliani J. Fowler, Ncw York.
N.., Narcîj.

45,470 %%Voven cartridge belt, Thomnas Corwimî Orndorif, WVorcester,
M.as..., Mri~

45,471 Strainer, Darwinî Bryanît Gotham, Brownvitle, N.Y., M1ardi h

45,472 Ca!sh register Joseph Augustus Treat, Stuart, la. acî.

41,473 Faucet tag, Esdris Rousseau, Montreat, Que., Mtardi 6.
4%,474 Centrifugal.anialgnui.tor, Orrin Burton Peck, Chicago, 111,

hfarch 6.
45,475 Papler weight and calendar combined, Austin D. Palme'.

Cosiiocton, 0. Mairdi 6.
45,476 Bit and saw conibitied, Eric Olof Lofdlaht, Rockford, Ill..

Mardi 6.
45,477 Electric *ia lighter, L-awrence T. Smith, Barrinýtosi

Centre, R. I., Mlardi 6.

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
.1. A. CENIER, C.E, I mpulal Building, Room 83, MONTIlEAL

Patente. Tirade Mairks; Industriel D&",1nr. Carents. etc., for CAnada. Unjitcd
Stateý, and ait ForoiKn Countrims Ilydrautia Engineering a Spcctalty.tar Send for IBook of InstructUons te InVentorgs.ib

Cable iAddrwais Invention, Toronto.- Telqgalen I
FETHERSONHAUG & O Procures! ln Canada andPatent Barristers ans! Solicitors * A1.ILENTI ait Foreign Countries

EIechi'cal and ?dechanlcal Experts and Draughtsmen uHaâ office: Canadien, Bank of Commerce Bld., TORONTO

i-EtUý%btisbed 1884 with Twenty Year8' Profmoaa Expericnco lnPA T E N -T S ICanada, Enq'and P.nd Gray

t:avuét, Trado Marke, Deslgns, Etc. jAL-
Mw BIU aiid aie for procuizrng patents ln Canada.T~î T .A TT R q Y

niSae n a1counti, Moderato terni4. CZ**tWq M,
Re t tntab1111Y of invention VI'Ni of charge.10 oait 1ing for ptent write us for circular. Ail I Offices: Roones 33 and 34 Central Chamberslnfo0maton and tuticefren. RcjectedI

appttcaUio s a rpeciatty. IAddrm,: Postal BOX 1078 TELEPIIOSE
GLASCOCK & 0()., m F st m. w., WaMW4ttOft 0.0. jSend for Circuler 88a *How to Obtain a Patent?

Asbestos Mill Board and Friction Puiiey Board
ROCFINC, SIIEATNI1NC, AND FLRC~INC FEUTS

The Dominion Leather Board Company
PrpleorsofsmuftAu Recollet Papes fuiis

MOwRA

E~CO MIAUNETO

Watohman's Electrlo Cioo*k
.. WiTHiJT dATFrERIES...

WVrite for Dcasxipthvo circulas to

..Eco llagnetio Clock Co...
ROON 71 : 620 ATlANftI AVIE.

BOSTON, MASS.
MOWNTEAL ELECTEIC CO, Ae t for Prowlî,oeofQuabb

302 ST. JAJIES STREET

TU MOST PERFECt

...Watchman 's Clook...
Sciai for fuit Information and Vriffl te

The B. Howard Watch and Glock Co,
iSAUFATVtWE .3U3 WahlgtM et, DutO, MNm

FINE WATCHES OC CLOCKS . U yklotm eta,UaCh",n.
SLF Lrrnx. Pro.. Rureg a. CA1W, Gon. 1(lr.

AaitLt X. Lti1ix, Treas.
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45,478 Catie and umbrella ,.onbined, William IL lllack, I3eJfurd,
O. Mlardi 6.

45,479 Conîbinatioz, tool, Chiarles A. Kuehuni, Williaîîî Wrigley aîîd
W'illianm Scatclîard, Chicago, Ill., Mardi 6.

45,480 Card box, Richards & Co., New York, N. Y., Mardi 6.
41,481 Air brake coupler, William Botbridge, Tiina%, Fraser, anti

Williani Printcr, Ottawa, Ont., M2iarci 6.
45,482 Fiiigcr.guide for type.writer, Sclînyler Granit, lîliaca, N. Vi.,

Mardi 6.
45,483 Knife, The Christ>' XKife Co., Freunont, O. ïMarcli 6.
45,484 Cash register aîd indicator, joint B. Aufuilldii, joint Il. Brcen,

Geoi Russell ý%'elIs, anid Aaron O. sclîemcI, Dayton,
O. Marc), 6.-

45,485 Cash drawer, Tite Enreka Cash antid Credit Regis;ter Co., IEL.
maira, N. Y., MaI.rci 6.

45,486 NMethioc ofand apparatus for electrically proclccing contintions
metallic line structures, Ries and lic-,îderson, Plîiladel-
phia, Vla., Mardi 6.

45,487 Hydraulic air coin pressing apparatus, Williain A. Ruhîr, Mont-
real, Que., Arthur W. Coe, Aipheus F. M oc-J, and Rob-
ert R. Casernent, Miadoc, Ont., Marcil 7.

45,488 Larnp 'clîimne>' holder, Richard S. Woodliff, jazkson, Md.
Mal.rch 7.

45,489 Electric accunmulator, Dagobert Schieinibergcr, Vienna, Ans.
tria, MNardi 7.

45,490 Combination tool, Christopher Colunîbus Reynolds and Eliz.
abeili Brown, Eldorado, Utali, -Mardi 7.

45,491 Animal trap, John Lilleston and Lanta Lille.stoni, West Frank-
lin, Ind., March 7.

45,492 Car coupler, Williain Van Scîtoonlînven Tliorne, St. P'aul,
Mlinn. March 7.

4549 Polishing machine, Thie Moore Carving Machine Co., MNinntie-
apolis, Mlinn. M'arch 7.

45,494 Telephone circuit, Jorgen J. «Moller, Fletntburg, Ilrussia,
March 9.

-;,9 ElcctrOly*tic -ipparalvà, Erni>c A,îdrcoiý, Sciinerkwîen01 Road,
London, England, 'Marci 9).

4i,496 Conîbined watcr closet and wash basin, Andrew A. Lcyarc,
Alexandria Bay, N. Y., March 9.

45,497 WNashing Mach'ine, JOsepli' Gigucre, St. Rentli, Que., MaI.rcil 9.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELULE VIL, ONT.

Manufacturent of

Electrîc.
Cable ..
and Horse
STREET CARS

Omnibuses, Rose
Wagons and Vehicles

of Ail Description.

THE BELL Te.LEPHONE COMPANY
or CANADA,

NAN~I;rAcrvuzis A.X1 DEAElF.s IN

Tdlegfrah and gIectricai InstrumenOfts
Eloo.»edoa ApMartus ore* Alarm Appaiatusp

EIéOtiolI Cas.Ughtlng Apparatus, Magnts
for NIDs,4 Burgiar Alanns, Motel and

Mouuu Annunolators, £lsotrlo
Cali kils eto.

FOiR FUR1t1it 1'AftTiCULAits AI'rLY Te

No. 12 HOSPITAL ST., MONTREJL

s.

45,498 Refrigcratoi, à%.try M. Il.irri-s, CliL-.tgo, Ill., Mardil 9.

45,499 Holder for sewiigîîmacinmeiieedle.s, Jose.phi E. CIîcuiette,N.ili.,
Cal. Mardli 9.

45,500 Fousitaiti pen, Woodruf Post, Olcan, N.V., Mardi Io.

45,501 l>rocess of evalioratinl iqîîids, Samîîndtc 'Morrisc Lillie. l'liladel.
ha l'a., Marci Io.

43,502 Gear-wlîecl, Jeanî Marie Moret, llesaîicoîi, Franice, Marci Io.
4,01Axie-box fraine, jol A. _4rill, Ililadelphia., Mardi io.

45,504 Gatrnîctt sirectr, A~lbert Clarke, WelseMass., Mardi
10.

45.505i Ore Ifllvetlizeli, lleîirY Hugli Daisletroîit, Midi., Marc)
10.

4i,506 Ore. sePa'rattor, lleîirv Hhugli EaneS, D)etrolt, MidiC., Mlardi 10.
4i,i07 Fire extiiiguislier, Clitrles Jates Lockinvar Maci.cod, Detroit,

Midi., Mardhin.
45,508S Metliof niaking liread, Lturitz Alexander Schiottz-Chris-

tensen, Cope.nliageîi, Dentuiark, Mardi Io.
q., i0 Ventilator for stoves, George Brotusseau, Quehbec, Que.,MaI.rcli

10.

45,510 Hlot water lieater, Tite Gurney Fotndry Co., Toronto, Ont.,
iMardi 12.

4i,511 Sasli balance, Tite Rhioades Saslî Balance Co., Sait Francisco,
Cal., MtNarcli 12.

4i,512 Body for vessels, etc., Francis Eugene Mill%. and Horace At.
water Deniîîig, Sat Francisco, Cal., Mlardi à2.

45,51,3 W~atchlîaker's tool, Henry W. Wildt, Alexandria, Va.
Mardi 12.

45,.- 84 Brick kilîî, Willianî A. W\ilford, Todiiiordesi, Ont., Marcli 12.
45,,585i Cinder siftcr, George R. Gray, Toronto, Ont., MNarch 12.

45,5 16 Sinokeless pawder, Tie Unîited States Srnokcless Ilowder Co.,
San Francisco, Cal., Ma:rch.s82.

4557Metlîod of and iiîcans for raising and floating sunken vessels,
4i57 Henry Huston, Ta.LcIaI:, WaSh., 'Mardi 12.

1558 V:îIper bag machine, Williamàn B. J>irvis, Pjjijndeipb;i, 1.. and
James E. Hays, Camden, N. J. 'Mardi 12.

45,519 Sdlf.lockitig lock, S. E. St. Oîîge Chapleau, Ottawa, Ont.,
Mardi 12.

45,iz0 Tihl, Etuianuel H. Muller, Rebnitz, Gerniany, 'Mardi 13.

Established 1834. Incorporateci 1876.

J. B. Armstrong M'fg Co.
,.Guelph, = = Canada,,.

Tempered Steel Specialties.&
g: ncludlng :

Buggy, Carrnage and Seat Springs,
(jeans, Jump Seat Steels, SpringHIorsc
Rake, Cultivator'and Hlarrow Teeth,
Seeder .Springs, Coil Springs, Etc.

Thte o1desi estabMis/ted la. . tiMki-r.ç qf 1/ ese lines,
Cor ouneqm"oo Solèlled

ESTARLISHED 20 YEARS

A. Klipstien & Cwompany
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anilines, Dyostufls .a&
.«.and Chomicals

of evcry varicty, of the best qu;tlity and at
the lowest prices. Dcliv'cry rnadc ait New
York, 'Moitrcail or Harnitoti.

WIRIGIIT %Sr, DALLÀ.ÀYN
%aGErfTS HtMILTONO 011T.
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41,528 Eggcup~ and cooker, W~iIliinî I. 1 titi, Sy-ratcuse, N.V., M.trdi
3..

45,522 CliUrn, George G. l)avis, Crîinlimntio:î, Mt.3 Mtrdi 3..
45,5--3 Sîeaîii geaierator, George E. Rvlinoï, Sani Franicisco, Cal.,

MaIrci 13-.
45,i24 Lucid. grapli, Tlîoîias Alexanîder McFarlaiid, Chilcago, 111

Marcil 13.
45,525 Ited, l3naîiîOttiîgem, Georgetownî, Texais, ~Ma:rcl 14.

45,526 Car, lieirs' Williauin Rirlimîer anîd George Nathiani Chiase, st.
LoaMo. Mlarci 34.

45,527 Comîbinativio tool, Robert H arris, BuiTain, N. V., Mlarci 11
45,528 Coin freed gas nieter, George Carter, L.osîdon, luigland, Mardli

14.
4.%,529> Buttoîn-hoIe Se%!%Yilg 111-clle, J0111 IRIeL'd, Ilosion Mass.,

45,530 %Vi:dow Iieatiig appar1t1s, Alexanîder Francis Dunilop, Maint-
real Que., MaI:rdi 14.

45,531 Ccrtirlc:tte reVreseiîtiiîg vaue V-rcnWC. Secr lso

45,532 SeIf-locking relier g:îîe, 'Mitchell r1. Buîchîaan, Itigersoll,Oiit.,

45,533 Cycle tire, W.H. iieeson, Troronto On... March 14.
45,534 Plaiiit for irosi, etc., fljoiitti joliaiison snd Bertranid 1 Jarris

Short, Vancouver, B.C., M 8d 4.
45,535 Pllougli, Conrad Hartezeil, St. Josepîh, Mo., Miarchi 14.
45,536 Side «dusip wagonî, Daniel F. Damiegaiî J.oz Anîgeles, Cal.,

Mardi 14.
45,537 Pllougli attacieuit, Williain J. Dw) er, Napoleon, Northi Da-

kota, Mfardi 14.
45,538 Scwlsîg Inachlie, Jol111i Reuce, BotoiM s. Mreil 14.
45, i39 Spced rotary motion foîr cemtrifugal <ir otiier mîachîines, Aibert

Krank, ':aipffle, Finl:oid, Marci 3..
45,5140 Crate. Assis E. Mlos%, I.awsou, Mo., anîd Ilervîîîan Ifiliyard,

Allerton, la. 'Mardi s4.
45,541 Etivelope fasteniiîg, George A. I larris, llridgeton, N.J.,M:î.reli

14.
45,542 Cut outs foIr eiectric iight , J0i3II I lite i.ce lilictlllihe, Wsi

iiîgton, 1). C., Mlardi 34.
45,543 Conîtinuons rail, Allen B:îgiey, I*p-ii:ttite, Midi., Mlar.di £4.

43ô

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., LTDi:., NORTHWICH, ENG.
M.%nnufactuirýrs of PURE ALKALI G;ufrantccd58 Degrceg.

Tho Strongcst anîd Ptircqt~ Forni of SODA ASIU ln Uic ?tarkct, and tie 'Meu-4 Economîcal Formn cf SOD>A for

ALOFOR PRPER,PBLP,3ORSAPDT&LRGH
"V lll 3V IIIf>ZlcfLf WN

*,ae cx

Coignet & Cie...
. PARIS and LYONS. .

The Largest and Oldeat Manufacturera of

French Medai

«7 luT E
-- IN THE WORLD - -

Grds boolcd for Import OnIy
.... WRITE US

Canad*an Amnti

ARTHIUR P. TIPPET & CO. ada oot n
43 St SAOrMM$nt St. MOntrOai. St.Jcîn, .B

CRYSTAL .a
CARBONATE..

The Chsapest and Purut form of

Washing Soda
ORDERS BOOKED FOR IMPORT ONLY

sol* manufactura

UNITED ÂLKALI 00. Ltd.
Some geuîts

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.
43 St. Sacrement St.,, Montreal.

45,544 Conipressor, David Ncale, Fort Caliouna, Neb. Mlarci 14.
45,545 Appa'ra'tts fur preserviiîg aliiiientary anîd otiier subhstanices

Carl Adoîpli Salilstroiii, L.ondon, Englaîid, Mardi 14.
45,546 Tenîsioni for mietailie Iiaiciîig, Mitchell T. Buhiianian, !îigersoii,

Omit., Mardi 14.
4.5,547 Ilsocess of produciîig inetallic aiioys, Williai3i I loiitoi Grevene

-nid Williaîlis Henry Walil, Phiiladelpliia, l'a., Mardi 14.
45,548 Weiglîing se.îlcs, Jolin Il. Firthi, Titusvilie, Pai., Maardi 14.
45, 54 9 PrOccss af miak i 81g carti s tait, Reiffiardt Ralir, Manitowoo',

Wis., Mardi 34.
45,550 Oveti door for stoves, etc., jaeol> Elivood Yeager, Piiiladel-

Plîia, la., -Mardis 14.
45,553s Accotint book, jatiies Iflir>' Ranid, Norilà 'ronawaîîda, N.,.

Mardi Its.
.l5,i52 Cart, Aiidre Plagnii, 'Monitrent, Que., Marcil 15.
45,5i3 Mctcl.Iaîiicatl settitig inîsertion for diaiiiond, etc., Felix juîius

Gregoire F-roîisolt, Paris, Franice, Mardi j5.
45, i54 Leathierstrap, Mlidîael C. Motliarky, Franceis Il. MKtn u

RicIlard ICSlIaI.te, NaIOStrC«LI, Que., Mari 3.
45,555 Box, 0,swaid Heimîricli, Mittelwalde, Silesia, Miichael Goid.

sdisiiidt, l'hiilipip Goldsdinidt, :îid Siegfried Gold.
sciniidt, Bireslaui, Gerîiiaiîy, 4%.arci 15.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.

GR3ANTRA) TO C.~A>.x DAN VEN~TORS.

The fiîllawiîg P. telîts were îssîied froîîî tlie Uniited States paîatn
Ofice,otiApril 17 :ttidApril 24, 3894..aîid reported cspeeially for tie CAN.

AIîAN A~t3'ATe3ERb> Gia .cock & Co., puatenit attornecys, Wasii
iîîgtmî, D. C. Plriuited copies of tlese patenits e:oi bu obtained fromin
tlieii for 5 cenit s eadli.

Napolou Dtîfressie, assigîîorofoîie-hlfto I. Whiite, 'Montrent, leata
er skiviîîg mîachîine.

Arthiur S. Reeves, jr., Hlailtoni, Ont., p~aper boy.
J ose.ph Spenicer, Cornwall, Ont., îîaper cîittitig iaclie.
Geo--rge D. Hfamilton, Iminlisfail, ont., ietal fence.
Thomîias W'alsh, M trataeiiitfor shiove1s, Nsades, etc.
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CANADA CIIEMICAL MANUFACTURINO CO.
MýANUFACTURtERS OF

Sulphurlc, Nltrlc and Murlatlc Aclds, Commercial anl Copperas, llurlate Titn, Tini Crystals, Acetlc Acld, Nitrate
Chemically Pure. Mlxed Aclds for Explosives, Liquid iron, Bisuiphite Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baklng Powders
Animotila, Glauber Saits. an and General Chemicais. Fertllzers, Etc.

Wm. Je Matheson & Cou
423-425 ST. PAUL S1-o MONTREAL Diamine

AL8O AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PNII.ADELPNIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A. D yes .a.a.
INMPORTERS AND NIANtFtCIUJtERS OIP

DY E ST UF FSNATUF~AL Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cottonl,

D Y S U F % ARTIFiOAL one operation, without a mordant, hence

their groat Importance for MIxed P'ab.
Works: Long Island City, Port of New York. rics. Some of the ahadea produceci are
Main Office: 178 Front Street, New York tftater than Ailsarine.

DOBfMNION SUSIPENDERMP 00. WRITE TO TmE

Canada NIACARA FALLS Unlted States Paton Manufacturing Co' y
Trade D Mlark

SIIRIRGOKE, QUE., for

The largest, oldest and most progressive Manufacturers of-NNG
Suspenders and ail klnds cf Elaçs!c (loods. W ORS E ueu . KNITTIN

. 1oeUcanada w.f 811d'g 1 îhItlp D ruohy, 182 lit .amée Street AND FINCERINO VAIN

loionto Fuinge and Tassai COwP8nY .W1ANFTUE.
19 Front St Wet, Toronto 1<FOR NOTHINO

Manuactrerset A N S eutperencwk ndhwtg dtteanty out e
Manufaturer cf jeBut iarde werk nd ial h d t ent year uto

Suspondors & Suspondor '.'âb lài ii t'. n n a n bye t pro- oomns
Fringes, fassel, Corde OUJR COMPOUND WtlEELis the most powerfu in the worid,and lfwe canIt bc

of actual value to you we don't want your money. No CUSTONS DUTIES on our Fais.

UPIIOLSTERY TRIi¶IINOS andi Send for Circuler ,,YnltngFn o.UII8LbSOMA,..
and information anyV tiangfnC.

UNDERTAKERS TRIMMINCS

PHB[NIKl
Assurance Ciompany

0F LONDONs ENCLAND.

Establishcd 1782. Aget:cy Estabflshied in Canada 1804

:pA-&rTtRsQ0NM & sO1) M
General Agents for the Dominion,

LEWIS MOFFATT & CO.,
Afelte et Toronto.

35 St franools avier Ste
MONTREAL.

Jase A. Cantie & Co,
CENERAL MERCRANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

LiTAIM51ti 22 YxAit

coOTTO-GrySetna Coked Shirtitigi Denhamq, Cottonadeg. Tick-

?wuOi-fîne. Medium and Low Prioed Tweeds, Sergeg. Casslmere.
Docalns, Etoffe4.. Kortcyç. etc.

FIANNEI.-Plaln ndt Fancy PIaincle, Ovcrcoat Linnga, Plain and Fancy
Dre&@ Goodi'. etc

XNfWTO OOD-Shirte, Drawers. 11osiery, etc.
BLANXET-Whlte, Grey andi Coloreti Diankots.

WIIOLESALE TRADIc ONLX SUPPLIKfl

ALBERT NUILDINO, 290 ST. MUWES STREET, - - MONTRuj.
20 WELLI1NCTON STREET WESTj . . . TORONTO

Adiaaum mat o c omagnmeats couwvcndence soltciWd.
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TORONTO CARPET MNFG. C0., Ltd.
WVere awarded Gold Modale et the Wor1d'. (.olmbian

Exhibition, Chicago, for thuir

INGRAIN. . .-
ad- - CARPETS

"Imperatrix" Axminster-

SEVEN QUALITIES 0F INGItAINS

Kensington Art Squares, Axminster Miats,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts.,

The Dominonl Cotton Milis

Rugs,

- Toronto

Co.t
*MAGOG PRUNTS

Range of e.Pure Indigo

LÎmited

Prints

Ask Wholnsale Houans for Sampln.

Ai1 goods Guaranteed, and Stanîped "Warranted Pure Indigo"

0. Morrice, Sons & Co. Sonîing Agts.
Ilontreal and Toronto

HAMILTON COTTON COU
Hamilton# Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS
AND 3MAN VPAMIIflERS OF>

Warp Tain, in Beant, Chain or Skcin, White or Colored.
Single and Double Tarne, Cep Tarn, Single and
Double Hoalsry Tamn in all Colors, including genuine
IlFast BIaok."1

-PAUL FRIND & 00., TORONTO
setig Agents for sean wu"p

S. LENNARD & SONS
.DUNDAS, ONTARIO

Patenteeof c"ELYSIAN"1 SEAILESS tfOSIERY and LADIES'
NURSING VE-STS

Plain and Fanoy Hosiery
Cap%, Toques, Sashes

AND LADES' NATURAI WOOL ANC SUMMER UNDERWEAR

ReprosenWe lu Etitern Ontario, Qucbmc Nova i3cota, and New Brunn-
wlck by ANDREW BELL. Montréal

WOONSOCKET SIiUTTLE CO.,
Manutnoturorà of

Powêr and
Hand Loom.. __

S HUTILES OfEveryDcscrptLou. Write us.

N EVOne Dip Black'for WoNEWOneDip Black Tor Cotton
SUITAILS FOR RAW STOCK, YAS1N AND POUCel 000DS

ThAI lacks ulepen in, the' attwotpherc andi Inm fouling aud dye vey eôuoilinilly. bidaiti
tocturerâ sid Dyers mill du weI tu send for a wnpilu Mib. of cacIi.

ALEX. P. tIEN DE, P,4 Water Street, NEW YORK

UEO. D. ROSS & CO.
Woolen Commission Merchants

MONT1REAL and TORONTO
Advances Matde on Consigimients. Corrcspondence Solecitid.

PEROUSON & PATTINSONi
PRESTON iONT.

Manufacturerai of..

Fine and Medium TWEDS.
33 3 «> m X ac 3c

Hespeler Ont.

tlnfroof FLANNELS. TWEEDS and SERGES,ý
SeUling.Agenti, Mlllichamp, Coyl*A*o.,*Mautrma and Toron~to.

Ponman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
MD.nutacturcrg of..* ... PARIS, ONT...

Hosiory, Shirts, Drawors
Clove Lininga and Yarns

Selling Agentsi: D. MORRICE, SON & CO., tiontreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
.... .iLMONTE, ONT-'.

fine Tweeds, Casslmaes and fancy Worated SuJtlngs

and Trousorlngs.

Guielph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUIOLPH ONTAUIO

Manufactlurera of

IINOERWIMR, HOSIERr, ffHELINU, EINGIRING ud WOR1U YeNS
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL, Etc.

Selling Agent,;: DONALD FRASER, MONTREAL. L If. WALSH Co0., TORONTO

AUBURN WOGLEN CO ........
À»...ETERBOROUG1, ONT.

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.
461IInI Agmn%, 0. MORROff.SONS, ë 00., Montreal and Toronto.

May 18, 1&4.
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LI MTE D.

Head Off ice: 65 to 71 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONT09 ONT.

oo
o

e.

e.

R.

Q

138 Hollis Street, -
f8f s Notre Dame Street,Offices and Warerooms: 350 Ilain Street,
Granville Street,

H ALIFAX, N. S.
MONTRÉAL. QUE.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
VANCOUJVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FOR MILLS AND FACTORIES !
Manufacturers can Save tIoney by installing their own

Electric Lighting Apparatus.

We manufcture the Most Modern and Perfect MachInery for
this Purpose, and our Standard of Workmanship

is ef the Highest
We Will be glad to Purnish Estimates of Cost upon Application.

Branch

May 18, 1894.
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The EDISON & SWMI ELEIJTHII LuI T CO., Ltd

Mnufacturers of ...
Inicandescent Lainps, ail caiîdle powier froin 1 caiîdle to 2,000 candie
p>ower, every Sitape and Style. Arc Lamps for- altermaatiiîg and
straighit cimrent. Alternatiîîg enirrent Dynîamos. Straiglit iurremt
Dynîamos. Arc Dynamos. Direci conniected Dynamios. Storage
Batteries.

Eve ry Description of Electric Supplies!
Rubber covered wire, Tumier Switclies, Branch
Blocks, Switches, Cutouts, Insulators, Flexible
cord, Sockets, etc., etc.

JOHN FORMAN, Agent,»
A, & E. LOIGNON

CIVIL ENCINEERS

A~nd Huildcrs of

BRIOMES AND MRON BUILDINGS
FOR bMANUFACTUMINO PURPOSES

StructuralI lon XateFial Koqt In Stock
DE8ICN$g ESTIMATES and SPECIFICATIONS . . .

7 PLACE DIARMES9 MONTREAL

= Large Stock on hand.

650 Craig St., Montreal.
FOR 0 * 0 0

Railivay and Contractors'

SUD10 C. & J. BROWN MNFCS CO. (Ltd.)
NELLEVuLLE, ONTr.

Bridge Bullder8, Engineers, Biolier Naker, lfachinists
and Foimdrymen

MA.%NIKACTURtsIL8 Oit

Pioge Diamofl Crueonage, Swtohue, lNud Cam% Lorriesi, Veloclpeý.è
Cams dim Crovvi, TraMI Drille, Semiorse, Rail Cam,

Double and Single Cnim Molete, 1[tc.

The Canadian Rand Drill Co. .,

Duaplez Compound 8teani Air COMmpro
with Haloey's mcchanical V'alvcs.

$32 COMMOA STZMET. VICT

SHEIRBR
.QUE

AIR OOMPRE88ORS ' l

i The Rand " Slugger"I and " Gialt " Air Dri
eor Mines and Quarry Work.

IRND FOR 01ATALOCUE
-&C-lmlcl.E3 1l VICTORIA 8%QuARE XONTXg*1,

Olam 3. C. RALINAX HOTEL, BAWIAX N. 89.

OOKE,

ileient and,
1 ii,3pu-

Âine

ls

If Cont@mplatlng tranhmlselof powýor aawoousldeI gilet=@o write
ta lis for ootkmatu.

M-IY 18, 1894-
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Wm. Mondrie, . .THE..

Hamilton Bridge Company r1'ý4rn
Cabie Addross: "HKENDRIE" .Te1r

Th~omas 1401ton
~fc~Tvaiiv.H-amilton : Canada.

. onstructors of.

Rauuway and Highway Bridges.
of EvENry Size and Design, and ail kinds of

Structurai Work in steel and iron.
Observation and Wator- Towors.

Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Turntables,
Boilors, Buoys, Roofs, Cirders

and Columns for Buildings, Inclines.

Every Faciiity for the Construction and Launching of
Steel and iron .Ships.

*REFERENCES. .

Crand Trunk Rallway Co.
Canadian Paciflo flallway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Covernments,
and noarly ail Munloipalities and Contraators in the Dominion.

MANUFACTURER. 435

Dominion Bridge Co.
LIMITED

MONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways
Steel Piors and Tresties

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Stoel Roofs, Cirders, Boama,

Columns for Buildings
A largeo stock, of

ROLLED STEEL BEAUS. JOISTS, GIRDERS,
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES Awp nhn
IN LUNGYNE8 TO THIRTY-JIVE VERT

Trables, giving eiztea and s'trength of Roiied Steel Beami, on appijation.
Post Office Addres, Noutteai.

J. H. McGREGOR
AGENT

85 York Street Toronto, Ont.

THE CENTRAL BRIOCE AND ENCUNEERINC COMPANY, Ltd.,
CAPITAL STOCK $EEROROJII iT 200,000.00.

OF Bridges, Roofs, Vliiaducts, Piers, Girders, Turntables,
Architectural Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of General

IEngineering Work; also Law's Patent Surface Cattie
Guards, and Law's Patent "Optimates" Power liammers.

W. H. LAW, - - Engilneer and Man. Direotor.

o1wu libc
F:Ilbcillvt*r
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THE LONBONBEBRY MRON CO., Ltde
A. T. PATERSON,

I>rcsilont anil Mati. Dir.
JAS. PHYMISTER,

&crotnry.

MAN4U3ACTultzite Oie

PIC IRON,
BAR ION,

WATER

PUDDLED BARS
MAIL PLATF39

PIPES, ETC.

OFFICE WORKS
MO>NTrREAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Canada Iron Furnace Go., Ltd.
MONTREAL9 RAGNOR and THREk RIVERS

Matnufacturera of theo welt.knowi

" C. I.F."1 Three Rivers Charcoal PIg Iron
Sultable for Car Wheela, Cylindersa nd Fine Castinge

'whern tho utn.ogt strngth IR required.

Unsurpassed in Strengtli by SwedisIi, Russian, or
Ameriean Cliarcoul Iron

Offces i New Yolk Lite Insulaoce OuiIdIng, M'onbreal

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND dROGE CO. Off'op Polishod Steel Shafting as pep Fo1lowing List.

FRICEol ILIST.. POLISHZD STEEL SHAPTING. Every Bar Guaranteod Straight and Tnt. to Bize

within re6 of an inch.

Nominal
Size- of
Shaft

Actual
Size of
Sht

Weight per
ft.

4.13

5.94
7.46
().83
12.53

1 . .5

I'rice per ieo
lb. Shaft

44- cts. 2>4

'4 3

4 j'-

4!/2,

Actual
SizeOf
Shaft

2I.

21R

3V
4

W'ciglît per

22.59

26.60
30.94

42.33

53.57
66.13

Price per
lb.

4 ets.

et%

rr~~

.... OXING EXTRA AT COST..
Sha-fts of our Standard Sizes up to 3~ inches in d3anmeter we kecp in !stock, in lcngths from 12 to, 18 feet, varying by 2 fect.
On orders froni stock eut to otiier letigtlis, we charge fur lengtli from mwhicli we eut.
Prices for Special Sizes, varvisig fronti Iist of actual sizes given above, will be furnisl.cd upon application.
Ail orders filled as per Actual Size colunin unless otherwise spccified.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

This is iiot Hlot PolisF.ed or Cold klled Steel, Wnd wvill fot spring when keyseated. If your WVholcsaIc Hardwvare Firni cannet supply y( 1
write direct to the %Vorks, New Clasgow, Nova Sootia.

PJDTOU DJ{AROÀJJ IRO1 010. JJtd,

B3RIODGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

wVDilES:

Bridgeville, N. S.
HEAD O>FFICE

New Claggows N. S.

Mkanufacturers of ail grades of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITABLE FOR

CAR WHEELS, CYLINDERS9 Etc.

New Glasgow Irori, Coal
*and Railway Co. Unmited

MAN;UFACTURERS OF

..P1i nIRNN
"4Ferroia I Brand

Office and Works e FERRONA) N.S.

Ma'-' 18, 1894.436
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Drýummond-MNcCall
Pipe Foundry Cos Limiteda

Manufacturer@ of

SPECIALS," HYDRAMITS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices, -NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, flONTREAL

Woroe, Lachine, Queboc.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.
L-ONDON ONT., CANADA..

tANUF-ACTIRERS 0l'

MACHINEuSHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathes, Planera. Drills, Colm», Radial and Suspension Sbapers, Siotters, Bolt Cutters, Milhlng Machines,

Tut.ret Lathes, Autcematio Gear Cutters and Cutti ng-off Machines, 11orlnoe and Turn mg
billis (M to 20 ficot swilnç, Driving-wheel Lathes, Tire-boring end, Turxn1ug

Min, Cylinder Boring Machines, Trrame Siotters, Slab Mil'ers,
... BOILER EQUIPMENTS...

Punches and Shears Binding RoUs. Straightening BEolls, Laie Planer,Multiple Drills,
BRASS FINISHERS' ECQUJPMENTS, Fox M1onitor Lrathe, Plain Turret Lathes. Valve

Millers, Vertical Millllng Machines, Valve Chucik, Box Chucks. etc., for euttlng
and stamplng and drawing tin and metai tools up to, the heavlost work required.

... OENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION...

A. R. WILLIAMS, ==Toronto, Ont.-

MONTREAL

MatfitresCAST MRON WATER and GAS PIPES CSTINGS

MACHINE a steel Rim Puilmys Mr* pvactlioalty
MOULDED jfb*kbê are ilihter and ealer on

STEEL RIM «dce mm eCmpgoePULLEYS IAND GRIPI0

STURNED IN ANY LCNGTHS UP TO 28 FEET.
-- IIN COUPLING8. STEEL OR IRON.

PERFEOTLY TRUE AND POLISHED.
_________________________ KEY 8EALED WHEN DESIRED.

RING OILttdO AND RESERVOIR OIL BEARINOS. STAND$

HANGERSAND PROMPT SHIPMENT.

(BRANTFORD) WA ER U
REMI NCTON

TYPE WRITER
Simple,

Rapld,
Durable

9-2.dttntIoî, of Mtanitfacturers QcaII*n' o ur Iproccssq for Duplicatlng lettcrs

CIrculars etc, eithcr ln lon'g banud or type writlng.

GEORGE BENGOUGI

Church, School and Office Fumiushings, Business and Ibsary Book*
Office Chair-, Revolvlng Book Casm

SHIANNON
LETI'ER FILINO

CABINETS

... UAPID ROLLIR COPIR$...

SdclVitts Stzttdavxd Ledger In~dex

Ail Kinds Labor-Saving
Office Devices.

OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'G CO.
118 OaU Sret, Toronto.

1IN META.LLIO VAULT Writo us for Catalogues of our gools
FIJRNW1RE W4à LIIAD. Stato3'our noede.'re;ophone 1201, ... 45 Adelaide Strffl Past
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Avoid Infringers..
*..AND*

Beware of 1mitators..
T'he Iodge %I.Iitf.iitiriiig Co. of Nlish.tw.tk.t, Ind.,

origimitors of the Paîctnt WVood Split Putllev, with Inter-
Chanigeable I3ushing and Compressionî Fztstcning, are
at present stieitig threc of the most prosiiicnt infrini- rs
oni Iodgc Ptents. The case is of gre.it interest to tiiose
iiaituf.ictiriing a p.itentcd article, mnd bespeaks a warn-
ing to users and deaflers ini ptilicys throughioti cur Donini-
ion.

Do Mot S Doalved. lity only the original and
genuile DOMgO Patent PulIev,'

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
Office: 68 King Street West, TORONTO.

Second-Rand Enines and Boilers for Sale by the

Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont.
7.-. Slide V;lv Elgle f :o-hi.l. 1tiettîralt Tîatul.r 1ileri.

<'i.. Mîi-ee mgi ~ ze. .tîr:î *ruimiaî:r iihîUier.

So. i.p. Rei,îni Tubul:ir Boîier.

S.i..Sde valve Hi.l% sWliM.p. ReIuman Tisbi:ir iloiler.

7'/ite above' A7i,ris iiiii Bolers have heen re'<<' vif/<ik Eingles iid ffl.w Bolers of greait'r
'wir. and il wl/i b f dnui>d soi? ai vec, reuxsnabc figires.

For Iitrticislard Appt>' Io

The GOLDIE & MecUILLOOH C0., LtcL GALT, ONT.

The CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
W. W.UiAW, prudot. ... CUDKSrt

ciom omT, TtS,(s~ ~ ~~e j*R 4 Osfoom 66 Canada Lite Building
K1NC. STUFET WFEST. TORîONTO Txun'îîàoN* 12ra

Té« OBJKCTS OF THIIS ASSIOCIATION AUi -

* To -teiire b). a 1 sezitinîato meitn« the, aid of bath PubliUc Opinion onnu
Governiiesti.ê Pl'ie> ini fit%-r of the deve1opinent of hiomei indIItry '

Te and the p.-niniinn et C-madulanmniuctru ntpi<.Z o n.%h1 thnua in ait bratnche,% of tr.tnufstcttirinir enierpriotet to net in
concerL , uînitea bcdy whcenever action In bvhal.f etany p.tticuAr

ini:î4ir3,. or of tho whffle boy. In neccpt-try.
SToniintainr4nundaftir Canadian.-

Atir prynn dirertly intqreredt4 in nny Cýanaqlian nianîîfactiirlng Indu<ttry ,

i-qizthlrier fo rtiio 0ht eln<friepaoin o hi
ntm clkIhi rr tliu'tinr.iIo mlmeig o hr .ininn hi

btî,iot*< are Inviltin av oait thenmwolvrit of 1 e lmrd ltcom cf the mora
1 Ion fur the Iilîriboçc, wvhich in olterv4 te iticm frec of chaarge.

%y. ;7. OA8SIDISY. c.a.
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PATENT«e

Rock 1Enery'Mifistones
Made of BLOCKS of Emery usually set

ln bronze.

DURABLE.
Because Emery is lIARDER titan anythlnz FASTEST

except the Dlamond. 'FINE GRINDER
RAPID GRINDERS. fl,,,.

Because Erncery CLITS aill stibý,stues
%wiîl uinexanmplcd rapidity and the Enr
face nlever GLAZES ; aisuo, hcau:se thev
run No CON'FI\Nuousi.%, requiriing litl-e
alttenltionl.

ECONOMICAL.
Decase notxn<v.nîc lt S î,conger, than ot her sîone<ssthry surps.5thtm inexthe anoon SA VE the r COST in V»ESSING. the EMERY

FACI: nevcr requlrlng l.Awar Sharp.

Our SM0 VERTICAL MiLIFrame wlth Rock Emery MilI tones wiI do More Work titan »nY
$2,000 Iron Mill &Md at much Usas coat

Su,d fe~r Circul.r to

STURTEVANT MILL COI1PANY, Boston, Mass.

439

FOUNDRV =---

=:= F'ACI NOS
Core Conmpound. (lyoz Puinbago

boidry Sup/pies ansd
.1'ouldiiig Sand

C-ANAI>IAN AGENTS F011

Rloof's Positive Blower
Coliau Cupola Furnace

Hamilton Facing MiII Ce.
HAMILTON - - - Ontarlo

McLaugblin Bros.

'TM e «bmi 1 Lt
Skaneateles Falls, N. Y.

Busineu Ist&WW»iln 1832.

1THE CRIFFIN MLLi
Te OnIy Perfect Pulverizer

0F

QUARTZS

GOLO
OR SILVER

ORES,
PWUMBAGO,

PORTLAND

CEMENTIS

or

PHOSPHATE

ROCK,

FOUNDRY

FACINOS,

Abd Ail Other

Substances,
WVill work cither wet or dry, ard deliver a finiq.ýci Iroduct.

Cipacity, 3 to 4 ton' pcr hour on Phosilîatc ]Rock, IJV to 2 tous
per hour on Portlaili Cernent, Quartz or Ores dejîcîdizg 011
iîar'ncel of inateial to be I>'I1vel(1.( aild finvxI1rý8tsif progilii.
Grinds fromn 30 to 250 Mcsh %viff equal f.-cility.

0 c<RAt-q ix OlUnINl( C1TAN<ht. 3..iIJ~0 UIrn'~ II

tir ri-tofllc. Ir il Afl.IoLttnV..v gnlAI:Ax\TEV) 2% , v I:-P'Ir 1111, o

xsAtC< itn u<nulcic ixfrcu imnu1 a\lu'.ttut uic.

BRADLEY FERTILIZER CG., 92 Stals St, Boston, Mass.,

R ave Nad More t. do

A Uunsi asiv ollier cl.u.. of wcork.
Atil oc'Pi for .L rucgu1.r tuadit for
one tir twîl large concrî,s.

A. C. NEFFI
32 Church St, TOIOXTO

Stone and Ore Crushers

(Siake.UMrsd Cnaah.rS, Wxze10 X4 t 30 Xli)

The "GRIFFIN MILL."
Holsting Engin.s, Power Plants and

The Jenckes Machine Co.
SNERIROKE, QUL

tomultr»mw: US flSI Sae

May 18, 1894.



CORRUGAJ
1-týuim

*I1 L L'ý RA E OI A- U
METALIC eQF.

13 Cf U m âc C3«.
MSANVIYACTUREI1S

01p

square a"d Reamon

* MNOT PRESSED NUTS
a ftalo, ont

R. SPIENCE & 00.
]BEACH FILE WOIticS

Hamilton : Ont.
'Manuafacturera of

FILES and RASPS

C. BENDER : Paris, Ont
Maniufacturer of ve«Mtr Mt

STrOVE TRIMMINGS
P4t"n *M.. kmog mporAttomeote

!F.%D FU 11tI<.F.

LOCK No. a.ST. CAIARINES. Ont.
,ganauacl'rm of

Aixe%, Scythes, Forkty Noe,
Rahu a" LUge Toge8.

DACKNEY POWER BAMMERS
.Are dup erola ur~ rcecîut to nioxt

S t ri aket. Maic.l

STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO.
OALT :-ONT.

F. W. 1IORE'S SONS
Il, mito - :. Ont

3farufarturcm r,.

WhbIsWhoeI Iaterials, Shafls,&o

THE CANADIAN MAL4NUFACTURER.

M I & PENBER1
Recomniended

May i8, 1894.

rHYAUTOMATIC
rHyINJECTOR..

by ow00 Fng'sticer.

wNo KNOW WHE*EOF TORY SPEAc
Sund for Circular and Ilrieu Ll§t

PENBERTHY INJECTOR 00.
Detroit, MIch.

r SRANCH FACTORY AT WINDSOR, ONT.

Eagle Foundry
Vitabilsbcd ifao.

GEORGE BRUSH
14 to 34 Ring and Qumn Strets

MONTREAL

* Moker of..
STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS,

lIOISTING ENclINES5,
5TEAM PUMPS.

Circular £,aw Mili. Bark Il111.. Shingle
MiII.. ore Cn.ashes, nul1 Oming.

6baftingr aiangens end Puileyx.

8afety Elevators onU Iolat for
Warthoum, Eta.

HIEINE SAFLTY STEAM DOILERS,
Blakce "4Challenge" Stone Breaker.

Ne 9000 Ian Mnulacui
NdgenlIirN Raies Sent on moiicoiJon

Subscription $1 per yea.r

Fuor Iron Fcnchag. Batik asid Office
Rilinga & tll kititl tif IraainWiarl,.ddrc-%

Tvmute Fans ffl maumateilm u la h,
73 AdelalUS St Weot. Toroto.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
Vaotwy: Solppard Uhost, Tomoto

Montroal O? Uc.: Frauor Saildng

HIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC,.

Leitch & Tu rn b.- i,
CA FLE UVATOIt WoiCV&..

QUIN AND PETER STS.. HAMILTON.L ONT.
Patent Safety Hydraulie Rand and

POWER ELEVATORS.
Ti.lephonc connection.

.. A. LEOFREDU.
Gimuate of Lwaal and MIcGilI

fIining Engineer
MAN OMCE, - cITY 0F quEIC.

BRiANCII 41urocke.
OFCSyMoalO, 1; 'lhace d*Arni% liit

MINES, MINERAL PRODUCTS.
Tridoark %Ianli.-ttnn.

ltcgl,terc-d Set.81 NU 111.1%
lmOP %04' 17.051

Self -lubiicatrng
14wg NcIdkw

lo Ithe bc4tto bc liail for En
9111r Pun!ap. îlth nil. hot1 or

ca. wa..Am snHaninier.
etc. . I t made round Andl
sqareI Send for clrculam%
<Jr aanil>cA for trial 10

OPEENE. TWEED & CO.
M.%nfrg..83 Chnmbcr.a:2.. N. Y

Tlmothy Greonlng & 8o7l
IDUUDAS. ONTAUIO.

mIn ulfw*mius
Mnd METAI. PERFORATORS

Wlre Cloth. AI; gr'd.f. Ilerforated -%etî
Mrtalo, of cvcry drcirptio-i.h'l kindt

ai 1811 1'cnIoratAni ai'! In.
lent 1-z donc Io order.

NU9 %&

G CC>LNT 01
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SIOER, IIMIOIÇ & 00. 1 Calcined
PITTSBURCH, Pa., U.S.A.

NIAN*urAUifEIW" ceP

SOFl CENTRE
MWd

CEUCIBLE

OPEN IIIARTII
and

BESSEMER P LOWSTEEL
Steel cut to Plow and Cultivator Patterns

Rolling Coulters, H[arrow Disco.

llcpresented by

MR. HOCK RUSSEL
Temple @ualihu

lu et James Stise NONTERMI

Plaster
.'IANePACTUitRO liT>Iàb>WlpàarUltiD lly

ALBERT MANUFACTURING 00,
HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.

BEST

LEATIIER . BELTINO.
Atwaysç on etanal

Tdlephone 2M8

Fromlic40,00 pundaweiht, of Open Heàrth, Chester
or Beseer Steel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND., SOLID.ST EEL <eauinge of &Il kinds, Craiik Shaftu, Krnuckles for Car
a Couplem. Crms.;leads, Rockers, P'iéton Headu, etc., forI Locmotives. Steel Castinge of every description.C a T I W WOerS:CHESTER STEEL CASTiNCS CD.

STEEL STEEL

LaB lie SteelGoll
PITTSIURCH, Pa.

Sanztadte ot . .

CRUCIBLE, 5S'ý-T CENTRE Mda SOUD)

ST!3!L
Fer Pfows and Agrclturl Impie.

ments of an id
Harrow Dise (plain and finirihed), NMacbils.
cry Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Stttl, 11.4e
Teih, mad Miacellaneouo Steel of aIl de
scriptions. For prie.. write to

W. O BLYTH
-AAD -o

34YONQE STREET TORONTO

W. Il- STREV & SON

Maniufacturers of Fine Gloves
and Mats

là Qvei7 vsrtsiy »s t3r.. MSO

LII iUais et WIm le 1 ad isupeisaw :4Z

T. A. MORRISON & CO.
iS8 St. Peter Street

11ONTREAIL

.CONTRAOTORS'. SUPPLIES.
K*FcUp-o Door Chockiç and Sprmgt.

th; best la~ the world.
N'OTIM -The ECIi~ D-oT Checks i.f4 «r;r are

f rr 1< tLdei and we air alinsg

The Toronto Papor Mfg. Cela
CORNWALL, ONT.

x:ulu~tactll nt
ENCINE UIZED SUPERFINE P»IERS
WHITE AND TINTIO BOOK rAPINS

,lueia and Cnun lid. and Wot. Fool=Mps Accoui
,look. IF.Ilteope atid 4Itheffiifc Papems CM.

Tmi iLaget fVaetwy of ie kh* nl tit w .in"a

Lion "1LI' Brand

rra£îsrritoe

NARI.
UO!*.s 10eD

C1-

Lien 'IV, UrsAN1.

JouIes aod P r e "11111

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.
Uw -m"utmte

URI ~ SUCAI Mamalfacturci., at Bertblso.
,cd,:3ilvcr and Brouzo Moduls.

SMITH & 00.

WooI tock, Shoddils, Etc.
wool Pkiàng,. Wc>ollrn and Cotton it.s.c,

btught. or wm&ciIup an4 tuw c*zboalzn< mai

- -~
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CEMEN
Low I rc
Migh ln quality
Aiways frosh

mh W our Always rellable

well.nom,

Thorold Cernent
Endorfed and used bjy "e ieastlng;

Archtoots
Enginoors
Buildors and
Contraotorsî

Estate of John Battie
THOROLO, ONTARIO.

Wood

Pulleys
"The Reeves"'.th

Lightest and Strongest Wood
Split Pulley on

the market.
Il*îoii use Pi>ul:iys andl *wat the

BES, 'wrilé lis.

REE VUS PULLEY CO.
.. Toronto..

Webster Food Wator Hoator and Purifior
Guaranteed to heat the toed watcr tu 210 to 212 degrcoi and rellevé, the back pressure on thc Engines

Awarded the thrce

World's Columbian
Efflclency, Economy,

and Simpliclty.

l-Iiest MIedals at the

Exposition, 1893, for
Compact neu, coîuvenience,

35S,~Mére. Pewu ln oprton Inlulng roito of the largcfit steat pi1fnt n ntho35%M woriM. Socid for o.uOr Noýw 11I1ftc Ctalogue.
... DARLiNO BROTHERS..

Soie Manufacturera for Canada.

"Rellance Works" - 1IONTREAL

HARDaMOUTHED HORSES
AD PULLERS CONTROILLIED WITH ABSOLUTZ EASEeI RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.

alab seimefli la nov repca by Ibousanda ho bave pnrcbnaod
BRITT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETY BIT&

"AIs" m Bait, byan satc"mali doses oethe hornooUis
MMME 

CAHOT BRUINE, AD MS STOPS
-'uaIu £090 WTELY GUARANTE cWrifTHTis UiT

Any home. la liablo te ynE4 &a aotluld b. driver
wlth IL E. I3 it s. lades and ebfdren driva borues

W V cil ozi'à not hola with the old stylo bits.M
NIàa 11b, uials from ai as of the worid. and carncs
vit Mt. and candid expre&sins about the BRITT AUTO.

for the preventloii of Cruulty to -AlmiThe Iiget .Ltthoriey.
DR; I.. P, BRITi 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW YORK-.

The Wellington Milis
LONDON, ENGLAND.

... CENUINE EMERY...
CAKEY'8 Flexible Twllled Emery Cloth.

OAKEY'8 flint Paper and Clan Paper.
OAKEI8 Emery Paper, Blaak Lead, etc.

Prizo icdal and Higlhcst Aw.ard Phindoiph la,
1876. for Supetlorfty of Quality. Ski Ifiti

Marinufacturo, Shafrpno.a. Durabl!lty
and Unlforrnlty of Grain.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Millie, Wetinsterflridge Road

London, Eng.

EnquircR should bc reidrc&acd to

JOHN FORMANq
650 Cralg st, Montea.

Canaie MÊMuElur
Are You In t?7

Ad»Mtisng Rates Sent on Application.

JOHN HEARD & 00.
ST. 'rEOVAS..- - ONT.

Ma:aluf&cturr 
of

Spokes and ail kIndu of molnt Coods
For (arrisem t.fujtgi.s. Wagons,
.41righs. Cutter, ct,.

PUE L..«
onLSg ~o Expense Account

CUT IV DOWN ONE-THIRD
By Covering your Steani I'apes zind Illk

SECTIGNAL MINERAL
WGOL COVERING

Prce'cnting Con<Iengation and Lotg of Stecatai.
Othmr havcl uone it, why net yen.

FULL LIME 0F ASUESTOS 00058 ON HAND

Canadian Minorai Wooi r-0.
(9-TO.)

122 SAY STREET, T;.;netTO

Coo. IL Cowen, Montreal Agent Mi St.Jaunes Si.
Cme a. Iw.mom, >tanitoba Agent, Winnipeg
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PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTY !

St. Cathiarines, Ont.

INAN UFACTUIFRS OF

Ilorse and Traîl Cars

IEvery Description

... TUE...

Whitman & Barnes Mnfg. Cou
Canadian Dranch

St. Catharjines, Ont.

Extra Quaity..

Machine Knives, Etc.

:::SPECIALTIES:::

Knives for Mowers, Rcapcrs, Binder-s, Root Puipers.
and Straw Cutters.

* Knives for ail klnds of Wood-Working Machlnery.
* Knives for Paper Mils.

Knives for Lenther Spltting Machin ery.
W. & B. Dlamond Twist Drills.
Spring Keys and Cotters.

Parties wanting Specla Knives
set aur figures.

Goaode the beot. Prices M«oderate.
Qualfty Warranted. O

John Bertram & Sons
CANADA TOOL WORKS

* i

-. 1

20 Inch BriIlngi Machline.

Dundas Ont.
Mmufrturers of

MACHINE TOOLS
Radial Drills.

Vertical Drills.
Suspension Drills.

Turret Boring Machines.
% Multiple Spindie Drills.

* Horizontal Boring llachines.
Cyîinder Boring Machines.

Turning and Boring Milis.

*.Speolal Maohinery ..

int.ndlng Purohaurs should witO us 1or pricu.de.tnf

'I

I

mommam

May x8, 1894.
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THE

Imperial 011 Co.
(LIMITED)

ilitait Awards At the WVortd'%t Fair. Chîcago.

Lubricating,
W. W. Illuminating Oils,

Parrafine Wax, Etc.

*Ibo

Ail Gnids ofrtels, Grecases.
Soiti) Stocks, Csimqklle-s, W4101
Storks, Leit.tr antîr
Taniîers' Ois, Fusel 4(is,
Maiiiiery, (.vliniler tells

amiE sourcit opportility 14o
aaconipctc atmgaiiiîst aua.v Oul

on thie ma,îrket.

%~* Vrite fo~r l'rice anîd Snl

IMPERIAL OIL 00.,
àsad Office:

Petrolea, Canada.

Xbij~. . Uîii. Ol..

Xi,.d,... Ir". .ira.îi/e, Oeil.

Kie> f.ICIr,,il. 117.,,nsir. Oi.

Galvanized la.
Steel...0
Buckets ...

Improved Pattern

.Sornethitag cntireiy aat.w, andi superior to
the oi style lîî,ckets. matie in three
laizes.

Tlaey are superior to the orditaary flianig
Englieia bucket, beiaig of greatsvr
capacity.

Tlaey are tracr in thalle, etoaaseqteaitly
murre ,urb= e

*i'Iacy will nOL slop oaver, tatr tip ovcr, owviig
to tiac Wite bottan).

liacy IICSL very close ati tirait, wlaici, protects
tiaeau au tiliijpitig.

l'ig( rina as in nne ;aiecc wititle ue Iaoy,
coltecqtaceai.ly caiîao geL I;Ibo.kcd oit.

Tiaoy are galvatàize.i, anad nt la adl co.ttd.

FOR $At£ 8Y AILL WHNOLESALE HARDWNARE
AND TINWARE HOUSES

Kemp Mf'g Coa.

= AGROOFING
It it. tîaivcr;or to.-tuyuttlicr Itoo:ing. ainul itnuqialicc for 1(uî.t. ti. K"tclory. ur Oi.Iallu.~

Il co«t, haif tli pance oftliîgcî Un or Iron: . t<r.iyfor% ii l .al caiIy :îîtilcîtl ly nnonc. fis
Uic bc«t ItooDiil n the maîrket. i ltiur.b!lity. ta ail othc.

Send for c,îtmttc-,.tngl tatte alze of mof.

- -.. RUBBE-R PAINT ...
The bec4 known Plaint an tie woarlîi for Tin. Iron. or SihingIo ltuofe-. Feîacc-. ~aIc.oirn~. andl

Otiat.BUiidinga. 1Itcaýtiont)*60Occntà lier galloti. ln barrcl lot@;, or $1.5i fora 5 gal ton tulb. (Cior dark
rcd. IL wili stop ioakm lnUn or lronmroofst Viant will lasi for venr'. li.gîîrîtc lttupc.cak

* .SI-EATI-ING PAPER ...
9Wo -tquare fcet. ÏG; icccps building cool in miiiîuîncr. wariau ln %vintcr.

EXCELSIOR PAINT AND ROOFINO 008 It5ad SYUORS,.

ER. May 18, 1894

Montreal, Que.

ELEVAJORS
IIYDRAULIC,

BELT POWER,
ELECTRIC

. . ans. .

I-AND ELEVATORS
. . For..-

Passenger ani Freight Service
.. asnd..

Genral ...0
,.Machinery

The Jacobs Patent Water Tube
food Water Heator and Purifier.

o3: CONSTRUCTION mid 1.0W COSI'.

i0ar %lait
. vt;Ii Vt.8ai,.d .ai lr.t%, itil

Tht' tailles living «irituîau hy :% al
lraallîîg ;a cla.tlîuiîî'r m tilt t, :adbislir
f.tleivd rigidly aiffly it Ille ltiwver tiabc

plate', fret' pl.tyi%.gva fîr'î:î, i l iare.
I)y lire% etitiîîg nîpturea :aka tif jint,îI

CHAS. JACOBS & CO.
47 Oliver Street. - . Boston, ~a,
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Improvod Automatia

KXNIFE

ýRINBINU
IVIAOHIfdE

Cowan & Co.
CALT, ONTARIO.

M . -- *-

MoEachren's Improved Fan
Forvntilating,"« Hofeatîng, Drying, Etc.

J. D. flcEACIIREN

H-EAVY WORK

\Vll Ilthan anvret

other Fan in the
markcet.

-GALT, Ont.

Nir. J. 1). M :îltî,G:mli.
I)o.ar Sir. ÏIii redvrelxv .. i Ille fln aîg aliîd \ elit laillig 1-.Iul% ial.u

Yoi iutt ai 1.1%t rail Iucvy ave ~rkmg~cl kejuuîg tIlle rt;tti% r:tl
conîiortable. Tite wiiol dries with coltl w*at.r coiI ; % dirvitig ;Oo 1%,
(Mo lhS. of %V001lijer dayL WlTIIOUT liVEIRl E.TR.%WT-0H, o% 0 X t12 feet
oflieîîiig. If tli rooi wa% larger we aure %.Lrt? tiat Ille tet:tirly
wuuuldi be ; muct: iu:ercat%cu. Tiie,., Faii itu veud tir dyu. ltuu%e tep lie

Weau: vil drawil oit, anîd ti,. atcr.liuits ont clih drr hiave eialuhIeti
u% lui drY iore ltit tiotubte Ille gouids titan we t,.îuttd fuîriierl*.
w-luld miake %lcial inote tif Ill snu.laIlinotitit of jiowesr requir&d.

Votirs truty. II.Nieli & CO.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., St.John's, P.Q.
Man~f:wttre~o(Sait CiLued Vitrified Sewer Pipes, Double Strength i' atway

Culvert Pipes, Inverts, Vents, nt iil kiBîNt iuf FireCiay Coolie
The Stan ard Drain Pipe Co., of St.JohnS, P.Q., <Ltd.> W.(-. 1'î:uut)riF.1. I'r"~idcflL

CENN US'

Tubular Steel Barrows
COAI.

and 1110 MON
BARROWS

For Hard Wear. Strength and Durability theY are SimPlY
Unequalled.

Dennis W1ire aîid Iroît Works, London, Ont*

May 18, 1894.
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IT LEADS THEM ALL.
THE OLDEST

THE LARGEST
THE SAFEST

THE OHEAPEST

Canadian Life Assutanae Co. ia

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
Capital and Funds over $83,000,000

A. O. RAMSAY,

Pemident.

WIIIT. Voit PROSP'ECTUS

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,

?id'gre for Toronto and Eutern Ont.

£.tablieh.d 1872

... THE ...

Accident Insurance Company
0F NORTH AMERICA

NEW FEATURE...

... JOINT INSURANCE FOR PARTNERSHWS
Important to Mannnfaeturing Firme

MEOLANO & JONES, collerai Ageuta
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO.'

anTHE EMPLOYERS' -LIABILITY POLICY.
Of the::

Manufacturers Accident insurance Companly
.IS THE MOST E..TISFÂOTORY POLIOY ISSUED..*.

This policy wvilI cover Employces whcrcvcr engagcd in the business of their employer, the Emprleyer being at liberty te
change his workmen or their inmber, or their wages, without notice to the Company.

... GET THE DEST ...
TuE MiANUFACTURERs AcciDE\-T LSURA~NCF CoMNiY-t- makes a specialty of Employers' Liability Insurance and issueç

the most liberal and straightforwvard policy contract possible. WVrite for rates and ail particulars.

Hiead Office: TORONTO. - EO. GOODERlIAM, President.

WIRE ROPES a.a.
Crucible Cast Steel ]Ropes for Hoisting, Inclines, Mines,
Etc. Siemens-Martin for Transmission of Power,
levators, and Hoists, etc.

. .. GALVANIZED ROPES..
For Dsrlck Staya, ShIp3' Rlggls, Etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUIE and PRICE)LIST.

Janufactiircd by...

fhe B. Creening Wire Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, Off.

REHM'S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
Sent on 30 daya trial i Sent en 30 daye triai

THOS. DOWN & CO. foSo r the Domiuion?

28 A'4D3o DALHIOUSIE sir., TORONTO, ONT.
FINE BRAIS CASTINGS. -# Triai Ordcr Solicited.

IIUTe

May 18,1894:
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ILL.
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Thre isno Buis so psperdsthat wiI aflot igoelît aid!1

FUEL IL uPLIACE
* IMPROVD DUPLEX sysTrEM, forH1

in-.g!ingForging, EdanleIiiqg, Welding, Moitî,jg, Brazing and. Ieatiq g Conerally,
*' "~ - ~....WTflFUEL OIL..

lURNACES DE8IGNED AND0 BUILT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE$ AND WOIlK$ EQUIPPED COMPLETL

J .- a: z

Constructlng EngineerW. . R CKELL5 Ientre Street, NewYor k.
à1v2

* THE BLLORGCAN AND PIANO. CO'.,. LIMITED
PRcL

-- âdNFCURR F.

Factriesan~Oflk (IEL<P", ONT. - SedfrCtoge

(-I. t FIRE and s'.
c'. 77 "I

h 4wu"w .t... by-.e b eL- os

~MOTR~LYNOOQVERe WiMNIP-G, îITRI 2

LTACHIXIÈ MNIFE WORK Cp

Mao1~Olt - --

Knv. ...... . m a 8màIIng A

VVidlingl and A" -OS

directea Advertising :RNOo T RDT~. [~



Belihouse, Billon &Co.
30 ST. FUNC0ISIXAVIER ST.,

MONTREAL

CHEM ICALS
Bye Stufis and Aolde

Anilins Colore; Alizaainm4
M7 amd Pte olorsIOW1.

INDIGO, Direct Importations.

SCALS
PLATFORM,

DORMANT,
ROLLING rLILL

HIOPPER,
COAL,

Track Scaies,

M»4UFACTURED BY

The Gurnoy Soale Co.
HIAMILTON, ONT.

Write for Illustratcd Catalogue.

FRc

sOKv
BEISTOLS MAENT

Steel Boit Lacing
.. o1o SIZES ...

Greatly Reduced Frices
Io a grand succese. Try It anxd sec

for yourself.

Baves Tim, Baves Bote, Baves Monsy
"un"I sEtf Fou

The BRISTOL CO.
Waterbury, Conn.

The Ontario
Malléable Iron Co.

MA.NiUrAoTuRERa Or

MALLEABLI3
IRON... O. o

Kindue of

AGRICULTURAL
1I1PLEMENTS:

-AND-

Miscellaneous
Purposes::::::

OSHAWA . . . ONT.

SMITlI'S FALLS

Malleable'..
Iron ....
Works.. +

* Capacit

o 2,ooo Tons..

WILLIAM M. FROST
ftepeletor

SMITH'I FAL.S : OntaL>,Ca

Consu me rs' Cordage Go.
MMUeACTURERS 0F ...

MANILLA, SISAL, JUTE and RUSSIAN

CORDAGE:
Bindér Twine, Jute, and. Cotton Bags

LNew Yorkç Life linsurance Company's Building, Montreal

~ ~ THE ASBESTOS WAREHOUSE.-
M a m u~mm u Aoumbto Uboas Cvu, hsts Uod

wu WM U CIT"R& 414 44 46 mOUNILINO ST., MTEEAIL

IWlH~1IIFA~RIG jjLondon, OU.. Sand-paper jri car laad lots Glue ln car load lots
Eicelslor ln car load lots .Turpentime ln car load lots


